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whosoever will be saved: before all things it

is necessary that he hold the Catholic Faith‘zw '

Which Faith, except every one do keep

whole and undefiled: without doubt he shall

(Perish everlastingly.  

“ut_zz'r‘ ‘I .
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A Profession ofCatholic Faith, S-c. “1

ii

I, N. N. with a firm faith believe end pmfesd

all and every one ot'those things whichare cen

tainerl in that Creed, which the Holy Rmnan'

Church maketh useof, viz. [ believe in one God‘,

the Father‘Almighty, maker of heaven and.

earth, ufall things visible and invieib‘lc ; a'nd'iyt

one L 1rd Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son'ot'

God ; and horn of the Father before alleges‘t

God bf'Gndt light of light; true‘ God of'thte

God; begotten notmade; consubstantialtothé

Father, by whom all'things were made.for us men, and for our salvatiom‘eume down

from heaven, and was incarnate by the Holy

Ghost of the Virgin Mary, and was made man;

‘ Was crucified also for us under‘Po'ntins Pilate!

he su tl'ered and was buried : and the third day

he rose again accordingto the Scriptures r be asi

cended into heaven; sits at the right hand o‘titltt!

Father, and is to come again with glory tojndge

the living and the dead ; ofwhose kingdom there

shall be no end. And in the Holy Ghost, the

L'ml and Life-giver, who proceeds from tht'.I

Fatheraml the Son, who, together with the Fa

ther and the Son, is adored and glorified, who

spoke by the prophets. And (I believe) one,

holy, catholic, and apostolic Church; I conJ

t'cua one baptism t'orthe remission ofsins : and!
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4 A PROFESSION 0?

look for the resurrection of the dead, and the

life ofthe vtorld to come. Amen.

I most stedf'astly admit and emhrm.e apnsto.

lical and ecclesiastical Tradiliammnd nll ntltt'r

observances and constitutions of the stutte

Church.’

I also admit the holy Scriptures according to‘

that sense which our holy Mot her, the Church,

ltasjheld, and does hold, to whom it belongs to

judgaof the true sense and interpretnt ion ofthc

aenptures; neitherwill l overtake and interpret;

them otherwise, than aecot'ding t0 the unani

mous‘consent of the Fathers.

I also profess, that there are truly and pro

pet'ly seven sacraments,ot'the new law,instituted

by Jesus Christ our Lord, and necessary for the

Ffllvation ofma‘nkind, thou It not all for every

one: to wit, baptism, confirmation, eucharist,

penancetelrtreme unction, o'rdcrsi, and malri'

mau.‘y; andthat they confer grace ; and that of

these. baptism, confirmation, and order, cannot

be reiterated without sacrilege. I also receive

amhadmit.t he received and approved veremom't s

gtthfiCatlmlic Church, used in the solemn nd

mitristtfation of all the aforesaid snernnn.nts.

. ,I‘embrace and receive all and every one of

LI" things which have been defined and declared

in the‘holy mnncil of Trent, conceining origi

naksin nndjustg'ficulion.

‘n‘l profess lll\t‘\\i.\p. that in the tnnss there is

Ofi'ered to God a true, pro|>er,and propitintory

m'ifice to: the living and the dead. And that
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in the most holy sacrament ofthe eucharishthere

is truly, really, and substantially, the body and

blood. together u it h thesoulauddi'cinily, ot'our

Lord Jt'sUS' Christ; and that there is made a

conversion of the whole substance ofthc bread

into the body, and ot' the whole substance of the

wine into the blood: \\ hich conversion the Ca

' Iho/ic Church calls Transubstantialion. l also

coutt'ss, that under til/1H‘ Irimt alone Chri~tis re

ceived whole and t‘nitrt‘. and a true sacrament.

f constantly hotd, that there is a purgatory,

and Ihitt the souls tut.ruin detained are helped

by the suti'mgt s of‘ the faithful.

_Like\\ise that the saints, reigning together

\\ ith Christ, are to he itttnuttt‘t'ti and iuvocated

and that they utter pt'ayt.rsto God for us, and

that their rr.liu‘ are tohe hatI iu ecueratiou.

I most tirmly ttsst'rhthat the images of Christ

of the Mother of God. ever Vit'gtit, and atso of

the t)tlu.r Saints, ought to be‘ had and retained,

and that due honour and _veuerauiou is tobe

given to them. i.‘

f also atlinu, that the power of indulgence: .

has left by Christ in the Church, and that the

use of them is most wholesome to Christian

people. .

l arknouledge the holy, Catholic, apostolic

Roman Church, for the mother and mistress of

alt churches: and i promise true obedience to

titt‘[its/10])lf/.I(0)7N’,~ttCCéahtH'tttSLPL'H’HPI'iIICG

ot'the Aposttes, and Vicar of Jesus Christ.

. 1 iibUWihQUndUUbiCdiy receive and prot'ussall
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other things delivered, defined, and declared‘ by_

the sacred canons and general councils, and

particularly by the holy council of Trent. And

I condemn, reject, and annthenuttize all things

contrary thereto, and all hcresies which the

Church has condemned, rejected, and anathe

tnntized.

' l, N. N. do at this present, freely profess,

and sincerely hold this true Catholic faith,

\vithout which no one can he saved: and I

promise Int‘ht constantly to retain and cont'ess

the some entire and unviolated, with God's

assistance, to the end ot'tny lit'c.

__._.

The Grounds oft/ie Catholic Doctrine, as con.

tuinu/ in [/10 Profession of Faith of Pius IV_

CHAP. L—OF THE CHURCH

Wlm'r is your profession as to the article of

the (.'ltm'clt .2’

‘ It is contained in those words of‘ the Nicene

Creed: “I believe one, holy, catholic, and

apostolic Church."

' What do you gather from these words .9

‘‘'1. That Jesus Christ has always a trueChurch

upon earth. ‘2. That this church is always one,

by the union of all her members in one faith aml

communion. 3. That she is always pure and

[IO/.1] in her doctrine and tcrms of communion,

and eouseq.icnt|y free fiom pernicimis errors.

4. That she is (,nlholigthat is, universal, by he

iog the church ot'all agesmnd more‘or less ot'ull
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nminns. 5. That this clmr'ch mnst'hé'vein'hén

snccesdon from the apostlmnand alawl’ul mission»

derived t'rnm them. 6. (Which follows fromall

the rest.) That thistrne church of Chrisvcfinnofi

be any nfthe Protestant sects, but. mus' be‘thG

ancient church cmnmunicating witll’the Pepe of

Bishop of Home. ‘in ")

Seer. [.—- That Christ has always a trlltechnrch,

upon earth.

110m do you prove that Christ has alwaysi

true Church upon rarlh .9 / '

" For many plain texts of Scripture, in which‘

it is prmnisml and t'nrvtnhl that the church ‘(n-f

kingdom established by Christ should stand'tlfi’

the cml ufthc wnrhl. JlIalt. xvi. 18, Thou;

art Pvtt.r" (1'. e_‘ :1 ruck), "and upmnthiimck1

witl I lmihl my church. and the {gates ol'ihelli‘

shall not prevail agnimt it." JllutLxxvliLlSfiO‘a’

"' G0 _\'¢._,'tln.rt.thrc, aml tench all nations‘, bapsl

tizI'ng,&c., tcnclung them to obm‘rve nll tl'tl'ngSl

whntsunverl have emnmmnled you: and behold’

[am with you ulwnvs, even hvthe‘eml ‘IF “16i

world." Ps.lxxit. 5 7. “. They slmllfcflethce as.

lhng as themn nml nmun endure tltrouzqhbnlt itll~

g'cnerzitlmm—lu his <ln_vs;’_- tl1ntis,at'ter the com

ing Qt Christ, “hlntll the righteous llun'rislnand

abundance at‘ pence, sn lung as the moon and

d.nretlr" Dnn.ii. 4.1:, “ In the days ut'these'kings

shalt the (in‘.l nl' heaven set up :1 kingdomfltlw‘i

church nrhingtlmn nt'Chtist, “which ‘hall never)

be destroyedwnml it sh ill “and for every.:25 :5
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a 'What.olhe'rproof have you of the perpetual

continuance qflhc Church ofChrist .9

I The Creed,in which we profess to believe the

holy] Catholic Chmch. For the Creed,und every

artiole thereof, must be aluays true : and there

fnre ‘tl'ere must always be a holy Catholic

Church

- Carqyou prore that Christ’: Church upon

earth‘is always -oisihlv .9

Yes, from many‘texts of Scripture, as Isa. ii

, ‘ 2, 3. &c‘._ and lllirah iv. 1, 2, when: the

‘hurch of Christ is (le.~t:rihul_ "' a» a mountain

xpon the top of mountain», (xl‘oscd to the view

all' nations fluning unto it.” And Dan. ii.

. “es agrent mountain fillingtlu. \\ Inm. mti th."

1a“, v.14," asa city act on a hill which cannot.

lge hid." Isa. lX. 11, 1'2, its a city u lmnt' " gates

shall be open continuatly : and ahnll m.t be shut

day no'r_uight, that men mu) bring lhilhcr the

“cps of t he Gentiles, and that their king» may

“brought. Upon thu trails of wt hich God has

“not; vyatchmeuf,’ 1w. lxti. (5, “ “ hich ahall

“gym; hold their peace tlay uur night.”

Siac-rfll'J—.-t-That Chiist’s Church upon an [h is

"‘ ' alt~rays One.
a ‘j '

t How do you prove that Christ's Church upon

cant/A can babut one .9

@Ifmm many text» of Scripture, Songof Solo

nwn,"vi.=9, ll). “ My tlute, my tnttll‘lttt'tl in but

"Mir—[alias the moon, clear nsthc sun, u.rrihte

as an army with buuucra." John x. 16, ‘ Other.
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sheep I have which are not nfthis fuld”(m'z.the

Gentiles, vi ho were then divided from the Jews);

“them also I must bring, and they shall hear

my voice, and there shall be one fold and one

shepherd.”” Eph. iv. 4, 5, “thereis one body and

one spirit, as you are called in one hope of

your calling, one Lord, one faith, one baptism."

In _fine, as we have seen already, the Church of

Christ isakingdom which shall stand forever;

and therefore must be always one. “ For every

kingdom divided against itself, is brought to de4

solatiomand every city or house divided against

itselfi'shall not stand.” Ivlatt. xii. 25.

May not persons be saved in any religion .9

No, certainly. St. Paul tells us, Heb. xi. 6,1

“ that‘without faith it is impossible to please

God ;” and. St. Peter assures us, Acts iv. l2,

6‘ That there is‘ no other name under heaven,‘

given to men, by which we may be saved, but:

thezname‘ofasnus.” - And‘ Christ himself tells_

us, Jllark xvi, 16, "'.He thatbel'ieveth not shat‘;

be damned.“ So that it is manifest from the

holy ‘scripture, that true faith is necessary to‘

salvation. Now trucfaitll, in order to please

God, and save our souls, must be entzre ,. that

is to say, we must believe without exception all

such articles its by God and his Church are

proposed to be believed : and he that voluntarily

and obstiuatclydisbelieveth any one of these

articles, is no less void ot'true savingfitilh, than

he that disht.lieves them atl : as St. James tells

us with regard to practical duties, chap. ii. l0,
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“ whosoever shall keep the whole law, yet

Ofl‘end in one point, is guilty of all.” Hence St.

Paul, Gal. v.20, reckons heresies, that is, false

religions, among those works of the flesh, of

which he'pronouuces, “ that they who do SnClI

things thall not inherit the kingdom of God :"

and God himself, Isa. lx. l2, tells his Church,

“the nation and kingdom that will not serve

thee shall perish.”

Can any one be out of the way of salvation

without the guilt ofmortal sin .9

N0,But all such as, through obstinacy, neg‘

ligence, or indifference in matters of religion;

will not hear the true Church. and her‘ pastors,

areguilty ot'mortal sin. lllatt. xviii. l7, “ It'he

neglect to hear the church, let him be to thee as

aheathen man and a publican.” Luke x. 16“,

‘_‘ He that heareth you” (the pastors of the

church), “ he‘areth me; and he that despisetb

you, despiseth me, and he that despiseth me,

despiseth him that sent me.”

‘ But what do you think ofthose whose con

science pe'rsuades them that they are in the

true Church .9 ’

Ifthis error oftheirs proceed from invincible

ignorance, they may be excused from the sin of

heresy: provided that in the sincere disposition

oftheir hearts, they would gladly embrace the

truth, it'they could find it out, in spite of all

opposition of interest, passion. 8:0. But ifthis

error of their conscience be not invincible, but

such as they mightdiscovcr if they were in ear
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nest, in a matter of'so great consequence ; their

conscience will not excuse them, no morethan

St. Paul’s, whilst out ot'blind zeal he persecuted

the church : or the mistaken conscience of the

Jews, when putting the disciples of Christ to

death, they thought they did a service to God,

John xvi. 2. “For there is a way that seemetlt

right unto a man ; but the ends thereof are the

_ways of death.” Prov. xvi. 25.

But does not the scripture somewhere soy,'

“ that a remnant ofall religions shall be saved .9

N0: though I have often heard such Words

alleged by Protestants, they are not any where

to be found in scripture, from the beginning of

Genesis to the end of Revelations. I suppose

what has given occasion to their mistake, must

have been the words of St. Paul, Rom. ix. 27,

where, quoting Isaiah. X.22, he tells us, “Tho’

the number of the children of Israel be as the

sand of the sea, a remnant" (that is a small

part of them only) “shall be saved ;” which

remnant the apostle himselt'ex plains, Rom. xi.5a

of such ofthe Jewish nation as at that time by

entering into the church were saved by God’s

grace. But what is this relation to a salvation

ofa remnant of all religions.> A doctrine so

visibly contradicting the scripture, that; even

the English Protestant Church herself, in the

18th of her 89 articles, has declared them to be

occursed, who presume to maintain it. ‘
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Secr. [II.— That the Church ofChrist is always

holy in her doctrine and terms 0_/'communi0n,

and alwaysfrcefrom pernicious errors.

110w do you prove this .9

lst. Be'cause, as we have seen above from'

Jllutt. xvi.l8, our Lord Jesus Christ,who cannot

tetl us a lie,has promisedJhat his church should

be built upon a rochyproof against all floods and

storms, like the house of the wise builder of‘

..w hoin he speaks, hlatt.vii.'25 ; and that the gates‘

qfhell, that is, the powers of darkness, shall

never prevail against it. Therefore the Church

ot'Chrtst could never cease to be holy in her

doctrine: could never fatl into idolatry, super

stition, or any heretical errors whatsoever.

Qndty, Because Christ who is “the way, the

truth, and the life,” John xiv. (i. has promised,

Zllathxxviii. l9,‘20, to the pastors and teachers

ot the church, to “ be with them always, even

to the end ofthe world.” Therefore they could

never go astray by pernicious errors; for how

could they go out of the right way of truth and

life, who are assured to have always in their

company, for their guide, hitu who is the way,

the truth, and the life .9 '

3rdly, Because our Lord has promised to 'the'

same teachers, John xiv. [6, 17, “I will pray

the Father,and he shall give you auot her Com

forter, that he may abide with you FOR EVER,

even the SPIRIT of TuU‘ru ;” And ver. l6, he‘

assures them, that this Spirit of Trntlt "‘ shall

teach them ALL Tamas ;” and chap. xvi. l3,
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“that he shall guide them into ALL TRUTH ”

How then could it be possible that the whole

body of these pastors and teachers of the church,

who by virtue of these promises were to be

for ever guided into all truth by the Spirit of

Truth, should at any time fall from the truth

by ‘errors in faith?

4thly, Because, Isaiah lix.20,‘2l, God has

made a solemn covenant, that after the coming

of our Redeemer, his spirit, and his roords,that

is, the whole doctrine which this‘‘Redeemer was

to teach, should be for ever maintained by his

church through all generations. " -l‘heRedeemer

shall come to Zion, &c. This is my covenant

with them, saith the Lord ; my spirit which is

npori thee, and my words which I have put into

thy month, shall not depart out of thy mouth,

nor out of the mouth ot'thy seed, nor out ofthe

mouth ot'thy sct.d‘s seed, saith the Lord,‘ from

henceforth and for ever.”

5thly, Because the Church of Christ is repre

sented, Isaiah xxxv. 8, as “a highway, a way

of holiness," a uay so plain and so secure, that

even “ fools should not err therein.” How then

could it ever be possible that the church herself

should err? _

(ithly, Because pernicious errors in faith and

morals must needs be such as to provoke God’s

indignation: now God Almighty has promised

to ltIS'CltttrClt, Isaiah liv 9, 10, “ As I have

sworn that the waters of Noah shall no more go

over the earth,. so have Isworn, that I would

a
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not be wroth with thee, nor rebuke thee: for

the mountains shall depart, and the hills be re.

moved, but my kindness shall not depart from

thee, neither shall the covenant of my peace be

removed, saith the Lord, that hath mercy on

thee.” So that, as we are assured that there shall

not be a second flood; so we are that the

Church of Christ shall never draw upon her

selt'the wrath of God, by teaching errors con—

trary to faith.

In fine, the church is called by St. Paul, I

Tim. iii. 15, “ the pillar and ground ot'truth ;”

therefore she cannot uphold pernicious errors.

From all which it is manifest, that the Church

of Christ is infallible in all matters relating to

faith ; so that she can neither add to not re

trench from what Christtaught.

SECT. IV.—'l‘hat the Church of Christ is

Catholic~ or Universal.

What do you understand by this .9 .

Not only, that the Church of Christ shall

always be known by the name of CATHOLIC,

by which_ she .is called in the Creed ; but that

she shall also he called Catholicpr Universal,by

being the Church ofall ages, and of all nations.

How do you prove that the true Church of

Christ must be the church of all ages .9

Because the true Church of Christ must be

that which had its beginning from Christ; and,'

as he promised, was to continue to the end of

the world. See Sect. L and 1H.
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How do you prove that the true Church of

Christ must be the Church ofall nations .9

'From many texts of scripture, in which the

true Church of Christ is always represented as

a numerous congregation spread through the

world. Gen. xxii. l8, “ In thy seed shall all

the nations of the earth be blessed.” Ps. ii. 8.

‘5 Ask of me, and I will give thee the heathens

for thine inheritance ; and the nttermost parts

of the earth for thy possession.” Ps. xxii. 27,

“All the ends of the world shall remember and

turn unto the Lord, and all the kindreds of the

nations shall worship before thee ” Isa. xlix 6,

“ It is alight thing that thou shouldst be my

servant, to raise up the tribes of Jacob—I will‘

also give thee for a light to the Gentiles, that.

thou mayest be my salvation unto'the end of the

earth.” Isa. liv. .l, 2, 3, “ Sing, 0 barren,

thou that didst not bear, break_ forth into sing

ing, and cry aloud, thou that didst not travail

with child; for more are the children of‘ the

desolate,than the children of the married wife,

saith the Lord. Enlarge the place of thy tent,

and let‘thern stretch forth the curtains of thine

habitation : spare not, lengthen thy cords and

strengthen thy stakes: forthou shalt break forth

on the right hand and on the left : and thy seed

shall inherit the Gentiles. 8:0.” dialer/ti i. ll,

‘1 Front the rising of the sun even to the going

down of the same my name shall be great

among the Gentiles.” See Isa. ii. 2,3; Zllicah

iv. l, 2; Daniel ii. 3|, 8:0. .

’ a 2
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31:01‘. V.—Thnt the Church of Christ must‘ be

a postol ica I, by a succession ofher pastors, and

a lawful mission derivedfrom the apostles.

Iloro do you prove this .9

lst, Because only those who can derive their

lineagelrom the apostles are the heirs ofthe

apostles! and consequently, they alone can

claim a right to the scriptures,to the administra

tion ot'the sacraments, or any share in the pas

toral ministryi it is their proper inheritance,‘

which they have received from the apostles, and

the apostles from Christ. “ As in;. Father hath

sent me, even so I send you." ohn xx. 2|.

Qndly, BecauseChrist promised to the apostles‘

and their successors, “that he would he with'

them always even to the end of the world,"

Matt. xxviiLQO, and that the Holy Ghost,

the spirit of truth, should abide with them for

ever," John xiv. I6, 17.

Siw'r. VI.-—That Catholics, and not Protestants,

are the true Church of Christ.

How doyouproeethat the Catholic Church

in communion with Rome is the true Church

of Christ rather than Protestants, or other sec

taries .9

From what has been already said in the fore

going sections : for, lst, The true Church of

Christ can be no other than that which has al

ways had a visible being in the world ever since

Christ’s time; as we have seen Sect. 1. She

was founded by Christ himself, with the express
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promise, “that the gates of hell should not pre

vail against her.” Matt._ xvi. i8. “ She is the

kingdom ofChrist, which shall never be de

stroyed.” Dan. ii. 44. Therefore the true

Church ofChristcan be no other than the cal/10

lic, which alone has lutd a visible living in the

world ever since Christ’s time. Not the pro

testanl, nor any other modern sect, which only

came into the world since the year L500: for

those who came into the world lbUOyenrs at'ter

Christ, czune into the world 1500 years too late

to he the Religion or Church ot'Christ .

2ndly, The true Church of Christ. in virtue

of the promises both ofthe Old and New Testa

ment, was to continue pure and holy in hertioc

trine and terms of'conunuuion in all ages, even

to'the end of the world, as “e have seen,_ Sect.

Ill. and consequently could never stand in

need of a prolestant reformation : therefore

that which was of otd the true Church of Christ

must still be so; and it is in vain to seek for

the true church among any of the sects of pre

tenders to ret'ortnntion ; because they all build

‘upon a wrong foundation. that is,upon the sup

position thnt the Church of Christ was for

many ages gone astray.

3rdly, The true Church of Christ must be Ca. '

tholic, or Universal; she must not only he the

church ot all ages, hut also more or less the

church ot'all Itatltnh. as we hnveseen Sect. IV.

She must be APOStOliCfll, by a succession nnd

mission dcrtvcd from the apostles. as we have

B 3
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also seen Sect. V. Now these characters cannot

agree to any of our modern sects, but only to

the Uld religion, which alone is the church of

all ages, and more or less of all nations; and

which descends in an uninterrupted succession

Continued in the same COtnmHflltHt from the.

apostles dnwn to these our days. Therefnre the

old religion alone is the true Church of Christ, .

which can be but one, and in one communion ‘

as we have seen, Sect. ll.

_-.-.

CHAP. IL—OF SGRIPTURE AND TRADI‘TION.

VVHATis your beliqfconcerning the Scripture .? ‘

-l‘hnt it is tn he received by all Christians as

the infallible WtH‘d of Gml.

Do you look upon the Scripture to be clear

and plain in all points necessary ; that is, in all

such points ‘wherein our salvation is safer con

cerned, that themisunderstanding andmisinter- ‘

preling ofit may endanger our eternal welfare? ‘

No : because St. Pvter assures us, 2 Pet. iii.

16, that in St. Pnnl’s Epistles “there are some ‘

things hurt] to be understood, which they that r

are uulenrned and unstable wrest,ns they do also

the other scriptures, to their own destruction." _

. How thm ‘is this danger to be avoided .9

By taking the meaning and interpretation of‘

the scripture from the same hnnd. from which ‘

we received the book itself, that is, from the )

Church.

‘J Why may not eecrg/particular Christian have.

\.I _
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liberty to interpret the scripture according to

his own privatejudgment, without regard to

the interpretation oft/1e Church ? '

lst, Because “ no prophecy ofthe scripture.

is of private interpretation,” ‘2 Pet. i. 20.‘ Qdly,

Because, as men’s judgments are as different as

their faces, such liberty as this must. needs pro

duce as many religious almost as men. 3rdly,

Because Christ has left his church and her pas

tors and teachers to ht'onrguidt.s, in all contro

versies relating to religion, and consequently it]

theunderstanding nfholy writ. Ephes. iv. ll,

12, &c. " He gave some apostles, and some

prophets, and some evangelists, and some pas

tors and teachers, for the perfecting of the

saints, for the \vorkoftht. ministry, for the edi

fying of the body of Christ, till we all come in

the unity of faith and of the knowledge of

the Son of God unto a perfect man, unto the

measure ofthe stature of the fulness ofChrist.

That we may hennetorth he no more children

tossed to and lro, and carried about with every

wind of doctrine hy the slight ofrnen and cun

ning craftint.ss. whereby they lie in uait to de

ceive; but speaking the truth in love, may grow

up into him in all things u hich is the head, even‘'

Christ." Hence SLJohn, in his first epistle,

chap. iv. 6. gives us this rule for the trying of

spirits: "‘ He that lflttHH‘tlt God, heareth us”

(the pastors ot the church), “he that is not of

God, heareth not us: by this he know thespi

rit oftrutluand the spirit of error."
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Why does the church, in her profession of

faith, oblige her children never to take or inter

pret_ the scripture otherwise than according‘ to‘

the unanimous consent ofthe holy Fathers ?

Toarm them against the danger ofnovelty and

error: Pro.o xxiLQS, “Remove not the ancient

land-mark which thy fathers have set.”

Seer. IL-Qfopostolical and ecclesiastical

traditions,

I/Vhnt doyou mean h1/ apos.tolz'cnl traditions ?

All such points of faith or church discipline

which wcretaughtorcstahlished by the apostles,

and have carefully been preserved in the church

ever since.

‘ What dificrcnre is there between apostolic“!

and ecc lrsioslical traditions .9

The d ill'ercncc is t h 's,thntapostolicaltraditions

are those which had their origin or institution

from the apostles; such as infant baptism, the

Lord’s day. receiving the sacrament, fasting, 8w.

Ecclrsiaslical traditions are such as had their

institution from the Church, as holidays and

fasts ordained by the church.

flow are we to know what Traditions are

truly aposlolical, and what not .2

In the same rnanncrand by the same authori

ty by which we know what scriptures are apos

tolical, and what are not: that is, by the au

thority of the apostolic church, guided by the

unerring spirit of God.

But why should not the scripture alone be
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the rule ofourfm'lh. ‘without having recourse

to apostolical tradition .9

1. Because, without the help of apostolieal

tradition, we cannot so much as tell what is

scripture. and what is not. ‘2. Became infant

Baptism and several other necessary articles a re

either not at all contained in scripture, or at

least not plain in the scripture without the hetp

of tradition.

. What scripture can you bring infarourqf

tradition .9

“ Therefore brethren stand fast. and hold the

tradition, which ye have been taught, whether

by word or our epist_le,”2 Thess. ii. 15. “ Ask_

thy father, and he will shew thee, thy elders,

and they will tell thee,” .Deut. xxxti. 7. See

Ps. xix. 5, 6, 7.. I Cor. xi. 2. 2 Thess. iii. 6.

2 Tim. i. l3, chap. ii 2, chap. iii. 14.

$1301‘. III—Ofthe ordinances and constitutions

oft/1e Church.

Why do you make profession of admitting

and embracino' all the ordinances and constitu

lions oft/ie Church 3’

Because Christ has so commanded. “ He

that heareth you, heareth me: and he that de

spiseth you, despiseth me,” Luke x.t6. “As

my Father hath sent me. even so I send you,”

John xx. 24. ‘Hence St. Paul, [Ir‘b. xiii. i7,

tells us, “ ()hey them that have the rule over

you, and sumbit yourselves.

. Why does the Church command so many
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holidays to be kept .9 Is it not enough to keep‘

the Sunday holy .9 ‘

God, in the old law, did not think it enough

to appoint the weekly Sabbath, which. was the’

Saturday ; but also ordained other festivals, as

that ofthe passover, in memory ofthe delivery

of his people from the Egyptian bondngtgtlmt of‘

the weeks or pentecost, that of tabernacl‘cs, 850.,

and the church has done the same in the new"

lzmgto celebrate the memory of the chief myste

ries of our redemption, and to bless God in‘ his

saints. And in this Protestants seem to agree

with us, by appointing almost all the same‘

holidays in their Common Prayer-Book. ‘

Is it not said in the law, Exod. xx. 9, “Six

days shalt thou labour, and do all thy work;

&c. Why then should the church derogate

fi.om'this part ofthe commandment .9 ‘ A

This was to be understood in case no holiday_

came in the week: otherwise the lawfivould'

contradict itself, when in the 93rd chap. of Le

viticus it appoints so many ‘other holidays be

sides the Sabbath, with command to abstaim

from all servile work on them. ‘

As tofasting days, do you look upon it as sin

ful to eat meat on those days without necessity .9

Yes: because it is a sin to disobey the

church: " If he neglect to hear the church,‘let

him he to thee as a heathen and a publican,

Illa”. xviii. l7.

1’.

Both not Christsay, Matt. xv. 11, “That_

which goeth into the mouth doth not defilea.

man?”
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. 'True : it is not any uncleanness in the meat,

as many ancient heretics imagined, or any dirt,

or dust which may stick to it by eating it with

out first washing the hands (of which case our

Lord speaks in thetext here quoted)which can

defile the soul; for every creature of God is

good, and whatsoever corporal filth enters in at

the mouth, is cast forth into the drought: but

that which defiles the soul, when a person eats

meat on a fasting day, is the disobedience of

heart, in transgressing the precept ofthe Church

Of God. In tike manner, when Adam eat of

the forbidden fruit, it was not the apple which

entered in by the mouth, but the disobedience

to the law of God, which detiled him.

a.“

CHAP. iiL—Ob THE SACRAMENTS.

W-IIAT do you mean by a Sacrament .5’

An institution of Christ consisting in some

outward sign or ceremony, by which grace is

given to the soul ofthe worthy receiver.

How many such sacraments do youfind in

scri lure.9

'1 hese seven ; Baptism, Confirmation, Eucha—

rist (which Protestants call the Lord’s Supper),

Penance, Extreme Unction (or the anointing of

the sick), Holy Orders, and Matrimony.

What scripture have youfor Baptism .9

John iii. 5, “ Except a man be born of water

and .ot' the spirit, he cannot enter into the king

dom of God.” lllatt. xxviii. l9. “ Go teach
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all nations, baptizing them in the name of‘lhe

Father, and of the Son,and ofthe Holy Ghost."

1102;) do you prove that this commission given’

to the apostles ofbaptizing all nations, is to be

understood of baptism administered in water?

From the belief and practice of the Church

of Christ in all ages, and of the apostles them

selves; who administered baptism in water :

Acts viii 36. 38, “ See here is water," said the

Banach to St. Philip, “ what does hinder me

from being baptized P~and they went down in

to the water, both Philip and the Banach; and

he baptized him.” Acts x. 47,43, "Can any

man t'orbid water," Sttld St. Peter, “ that these

should not be. baptized who have received the

Hoty Ghmt as well as we? And he command

cd ttwnttobc baptized in tlicnainc of the Lord."

H'ha/ (lo you mean by Confirmation .9

Cttnl'irtnitttttn is a sacranwntq wherein by the

invocation ot'the Holy Ghost, and imposition

of: the bishop's hands with the auction of holy

chrism, a person receives the grace ot'thc Holy

Ghost, and a strength in order to the professing

ot' his faith. '.

FVhat scripture have you for Confirmation .9

Acts viii. t5, 17, where Peter and John con

firmed the Samaritans. “ They prayed for

them that they might receive the Holy Ghost—

Then laid they their hands on them, and they

received the Holy Ghost.”

l'V/mt scripture have youjbr the Eucharist,’

or supper ofthe Lord? . ‘
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We havethe history ofits institution set down

at large.fllrttt.xxvi.]l[nrlc xiv. Luke xvii. I Cor.

xi,and that this sacrament was to he continued

in the church “till the Lord comes,” that is,

till the day of judgment, as we learn from St.

Paul, 1 Cor. xi; 20'

"hot do you mean by the sacrament of Pe

nance .2

The confession of sins, with a sincere re

pentance, and the pricst’s absolutiou.

li'hat scripture have you to prove that the

bishops and priests of the church have power

to flhsolz‘e the sinner that confesses his sins with

a sincere rcpcnlance .9

John xx. ‘22, “33, “Receive ye the Holy

Ghost: “ \Vhoscsoever sins ye retait, they are

remitted unto them : And whosesoever sins ye

retain, they are retained.” llIatt. xviii. l8,

“ verily I say unto you, whatsoever ye shall

hind on earth shatl be bound in heaven; and

“hatsoever ye shalt loose on earth shall be

loosed in heaven.” \Vhich texts Protestants

seem to understand in the same manner as we,

since in their Common Prayer-Book, in the

Order for the Visitation of the Sick, we find

this rubric; “ Herc shall the Sick person be

moved to make a special confess‘it)" 0f his Sins,

if he feel his conscience troubled will] any

weighty matter. After which coflfefisiun the

priest shall absolve him (if he humbly and

heartily desire it) after this sort:

i‘ “ Our Lord Jesus Christ,whohath 10ft Power

0
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to his church to absolve all sinners w he truly re

pent and believe in him,of his great mercy for

give thee thine offences: and by his authority

committed to me, I absolve thee from all thy

sins, in the name of the Father, and of the Sun,

and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

How doyou proveji‘om the text above quoted

of John xx. “22,23, and Matt. xviii. 18, the

necessity ofthefaithful confessing their sins to

the pastors oft/ie church, in order to obtain the

absolution and remission of them .?

Because in the te.\t ahove quoted, Christ has

made the pastors of the church hisjurlges in the

court of CnflhCit’nCtLWiilt commission and autho

rity to bind, or to loose, toforgive, or to retain

sins, according to the merits of the cause, and

the disposition of the penitents. Now as no

judge can pass sentence without having a full

knowledge ot'the cause; u hich cannot be had in

this kind of causes, “hich regard men’s con.

sciences,but by their 0“ n confession ; it clearly

follo“s,that he n he has made the pastors ot'the

church the judges of men's consciencesdias also

laid an obligation upon the faithful to lay open

the state oftheir consciences to them, ifthey

hope to have their sins remitted. Nor would our

Lord have given to his church the power of re

taining sins,much less the keys ofthe kingdom

ofheaven, Matt. xvi. l9, if such sins as exclude

men from the kingdom of heaven, might be re-_

mitted'indepcndently ofthe keys ofthe Church,

. .Ha“oeypueny other texts of Scripture which

Lt
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favour the Catholic doctrine and practice of

Confession .9

Yes. We find in the old law, which wasn

figure of the law nfChristJhat such as were in

fected with the leprosy, which was a figure of

sin. were obliged to show themselves to the

priests, and subject themselves to theirjudg

ment. See Lev. xiii. and xiv. Jllatt. viii. 4.

which, according to the holy Fathers, was an

emblem ot'the confession ofsins in the sacrament

of penance And in the same law a special con

fession of sins was expressly prescribed. Num.

v. 6, 7, “When a man or woman shall commit

any sin that men commit,to do a trespass against

the Lord, and that person be guilty: Then they

shall confess their sins which'they have done.” '

The same is prescribed in the New Testament,

James v. 16. “ Confess your faults one to

another ; that is, to the priests or elders of the

church. whom the apostle had ordered to be

called for, ver. 14. And this was evidently the

practice of the first Christians, Acts xix. 18.

“ Many that believed came and confessed, and

shewed their deeds." '

"7111! do you mean by Extreme Unction .9

You have both the futt description and proof

ofit, James V. l4, l5. “ Is any sick among yon,

let him catl for the elders (vrgw'fiv'fépfls, the priest‘)

of‘ the church, and let them pray over him,

anointing him with oil in the name ofthe Lord:

And the prayer of faith shall save the sick, and

the Lord shall raise him up; and if he have

committed sins, they shall be forgiven him."
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I'V/mt is holy Orders .9 ‘ _

A sacrament instituted by Christ. by which

hishop~, prit.shq 810.. are consecrated to their

respective t'unctions, and receive grace to tlis

Chnrge them \\'I‘ll.

"'hen diit Christ institute the Sacrumrnt 0/‘

.Holy Orders ?

At his last supper, Vvltt'n he made his apostles

priest~, by giving them the power of conse

crating the brcad‘and Wlttt- into his body and _

blood, Luke xxii. l9, “ Do this in remem

brance of me." To which he added. after his

resurrection, the power of forgivingthe sins of

the penitt.nt, John xx. 22, 2.‘).

What scripture proof/laveyou that 11oly Or

ders givegrace to thoselhut receive themzoorthi/y

_. The words of St Paul to Timothy, whom he ‘

had ordained priest by imposition of hands, 2 ‘

Tim. i, “ Stir up the gift (1-3: xdpelm) of God

which is intheehythe puttingr on of my hands;"_

and 1 Tim. iv. 14, “ Neglect not the gift that is

in thee. which vtas given thee by prophecy, by

the laying on ot‘the hands ot‘ the presbytcry.

_ PV/tcn zoos llrl'alrimony instituted?

It: “as first instituted try God Almighty in pa

radise'betneen our first parents; and this insti

tution “as confirmed by Christ in the new law,

Jllutt.xix.4,5,()'.nhere ht.concludes, "WhatGod

hath joined together lct no man put asunder.”

110w do you prove that Jlatrimony is a su

crument .9

Because it is a conjunction made and sanctified

by God himself, and not to be dissotved by any
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power of man; as being a sacred sign,ormyste

rious representation ofthe indissoluble union of.

Christ and his Church, Ephes. v. 31, 32. “ For

this cause shall a man leave his father and mo~

ther,and shall be joined to his wife,and they two

shall be one flesh. This is a great mystery

(um-ggmy, a sacrament) but I speak concerning

Christ and the church, 6:; Xgm‘w mi’ er’; my

émm-qm-av, in Christ and in the church." '

Why does not the Church allow 0f the mar-_

riage of the clergy .9

Because,upon their entering into holy orders,

they makca vow or solemn promise to God and

the church to live continently: now the breach of

such a vowas this would be agreat sin; witness

St. Paul, 1 Tim. v. ll, 12, when speaking of

widows that are for marrying after having made

such a vow as this, he says, they “ have damna

tion, because they have cast olftheir lirst faith,”

that is. their solemn engagement made to God.

But why does the Church receive none to holy

ordeis, but those that Ina/re this “cow :1

Because she does not [think it proper, that

they, who by their oltice and functions ought to

be wholly devoted to the service of God,attt.l the.

care of souls.should be diverted from these du

ties by‘ the distractions ofa married life, I Cor.

vii. 32. 33, “ Uethat is unmarried careth for

the things that belong to the Lord, how hemay

please the Lord. But he that is married, eareth

for the things that'are of the world, how he

may please his wife.”

0 3
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Why does the Churrh mal.e use of so many

ceremonies in administering the sacraments .9

’ To stir up devotion in the people, and reve

rence to the sacred mysteries; to instruct the

faithful concerning the effects and graces given

by the sacraments; and to perform things relat

ing to God’s honour and the salvation of souls

with a becoming decency.

Hare you any warrantfrom Scripturefor the

rise ofsuch ceremonies .9

Yes, we have the example ofChrist, who fre

quently used the like cert.monies. For instance,

iii curing the man that was tleaf and tlttItPl).

liar/t‘ vii. be, 34. In curing him that wa~ horn

hlimI,J0/m ix. 6,7. lit breathing upon his npns

tles “ hen he gave them the 'Holy Ghost, John

Xx. 22, &c.

-..

.CHAP- IVs—0F THE REAL PRESENCE AND

TRANSUBSTANTIATION.

FY1141‘ it lhcdol'lrine oft/re Catholic Churrh

in relation to this article.9

‘Ve believe and professflhntinthemost holy

sacrament ot'theeucharist, there is truly, really,

and substantially the hody and blood, together '

with the soul and divinity of our Lord Jesus

Christ. And that there is a conversion (or

change) ot' the \\ hole substance ot'thebreud into

his hotlhaml ofthe u hole substance ofthcwine

iiito hisblood; which conversion (or'change)

the Catholic Church calls 'l‘runsubstantitttimt.

J
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FV/zat proofs haveyoufor this ,9

lst, .Matt. xxvi. ‘26. “As they were eating,

Jesus took bread and blessed it, and brake it,

and gave it tothe disciples, and said, Take,eat:

Tnts is MY BODY. And he took the cup and

gave thanks, and gave itto them, saying, Drink

ye all ot'it. FOR ‘nus 1s MY spoon 0! THE

NEW TESTAMENT WHICH 1s SHED FOR MANY

FOR. THE REMISSION 0F s1ns.”—Mark xiv.22,

‘24. "Take, eat: 'l‘hisis my body—This is my

blood of the New Testament which is shed for

many.” Lulrcxxii. l9. “This is my body which

is given tor yon: thisdo in remembrance ot'me

—-Tltis Cup is the New Testament in my blood

which isshed l‘oryonf’l Cor. xi. 24, ‘25. “Take,

out : This is my body which is broken for you

——This cu p isthe New Testament in my blood.”

\Vhich words of Christ, repeated in so many

places, cannot be verified withontotl'cring vio

lence to the text, any other way than by a real

change of the bread and wine into his body

and blood. .

Qndly, I Cor. x. 16. “ The cup of blessing

which we bless, is it not the communion ofthe

blood ofChrist? The bread which we break,

is‘ it not the communion ofthe body of Christ?

“'hich interrogation of the apostle is certainly .

equivalent to an affirmation ; and evidently de

elarr-s, that in the blessed sacrament we really

receive the body and blood ofChrist

3rdly, l Cor. xi. 27, 29. “ Whosoever shall

eat’ this bread or drink the cup ofthe Lord nu
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worthily, shallbe GUILTY OF THE BODY AND

minoD or‘ THE Loan—He that eateth. and

drinketh unworthily, eateth and drinketh dam-.

nation to himself, ~01‘ DISCERNING THE noov

OF OUR Loan.” Now how' should a person he

" guilty ofthe body and blood of our Lord,"

by receiving unworthily; if what he received

were only bread and wine, and not “ the body

and blood ot' our Lord?" Or where should be the

crimeot"'not discerning the body ot'our Lord,”

if the “ body of our Lord" were not there?

4thly, John vi. 5|, &c. “ The bread that I

will give is my flesh, which I witl give for the

life of the world. The Jews theret'ore strove

fltnuugst themselves, saying, How can this man

give us his flesh to eat? Then Jesus said unto

toem, verily, verily [say unto you, except ye‘

eat the flesh of the Son of Man, and drink his

blood. ye have no life in you. Whosoever eat

eth my flesh, and drinkt.th my blood, hath eter

nal life, and I will raise him up at the last day. ‘

Foit MY rLEsn 1s MeAr INDEED, AND MY

BLOOD ts DRINK INDEED. He that eaLt.th my

flesh, and driuketh my blood. tlwelleth in me,

and I ln him. As the living Father hath sent’. .

me, and I live by the Father: so he that eatoth

me, even he shall live by me. This is that bread

which came down from heaven, not as your (‘a

thers did eat manna and are dead ; he that eat-  

eth ot'this bread shall lite for ever.”

Hence the Protestants in their Catoch'sm in

the Common Prayer-Book, are forced to ac
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knowledge, “that the body and blood of Christ

are verily and indeed taken and received by the‘

faithful in the Lord’s Supper.” Now, how that?

can be eerily and indeed taken and rcceivedg

which is not verily and indeed there, isa greater

mystery than trausnbstantiation.

“ The titerat sense is hard to flesh and blood ; ‘

But nonsense never can he understood." ' ‘ '

Dryden’s Hind art/l Panther“

Are we not commanded, Luke>xxii. l9, to re

ceive the sacrament, in remembrance ofChrist .9)

Yes, we are; and St. Paul, l Cor. ‘xi. 26, lets;

us know what it isthat is to be_the object ot‘our

remembrance when we receive, when he tell us,

“.Ye do shew (0r shew forth) the Lord’s death»

till he comes.”' ‘But this remembrance _is n01

ways opposite to the real presence of Christ’s !

body and blood I: ‘on the contrary, whatbetter ;

remembrance can there be ofChrtst’s death and _

passion, than to receive under the sacramental _

veils the same.body and blood in which he suf

t'ered for us? _ .

Whl/ then do you‘ blame Protestants jbr

taking this sacrament in remembrance ofChrist.’ ‘

We do not blame them for taking it in rcmem- _

brance of him : but we blamethem for taking it‘.

as a bare remembrance. so as to exclude the rea- ‘

lity of his body and blood. That is, we blame

them‘ for taking the remembranceand leaving out _

the substance; whereas the words of Christ re- _

quire that they should acknowledge both. .

But how is it possible that the sacrament should

contain the real body and blood of Christ .9

.’)

I
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Because nothing is impossible to the At.‘

MIGHTY; and it is the highest rashness, not to

say blasphemy, for poor worms ot the earth to

dispute the power of God.

._._

CHAP. V.--0F COMMUNION IN ONE KIND.

"WHAT is the doctrine ofthe Church as to

this point .9

'We profess “that under either kind alone

Christ is received whole and entire, and a true

sacrament.”

What proofha'oe youfor this .9

‘Because, as we have seen in the foregoin

chapter, the bread, by consecration, is truly and

really changed into the body of Christ, and the

wineinto hrs blood : now both faith and reason

tells us, that the living body of 'the Son of God

cannot be without his blood. nor his blood with

out his bod ; nor his body and ‘blood without;

his sold an divinity. It is true, be shed his

blood for us in his passion ; and his‘ soul at his

death was parted from his body; but now he

has risen from the dead immortal and impassible

and can shed his blood no more, nor die any

more. “ Christ being raised from the dead,"

says the apostle, Rom. vi. 9, “ dieth no more,

death has no more dominion overhim.” There

fore whosoever receives the'body of Christ, re

ceives Christ himself whole and er'r'tire ; there

is no receiving him by parts.

‘But does not Christ say, John vi. 5'3,Except.
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ye eat the flesh of the Son of Man, and drink

his blood, ye have no life in you ?” _

True. But according to the Catholic doctrine

we do this, though we receive under one kind

alone, because under either kind we receive

both the body and blood ofChrist; whereas our

adversaries that make this objection, receive

neither one nor the other, but only a little

bread and wine. Besides, this objection does

not sound well in Prolestant mouths, because

they say those words of Christ “ere not spoken

of the sacrament, but only of faith.

Are all Christians commanded to drink of the

cup. Matt. xxvi. 27., “ Drink ye all of it ?”

No: that command was only addressed to

the twelve apostles, who were the all that were.

then present, “ and they all drank of it.”

.lllark xiv. 23. _ _

110w do you prove, that (hose words. are not

to be understood as a command directed to all

Christians .9 I

Because the Church of Christ, which is the

best interpreter of his word, never understood

them so; and therefore fromthe very beginning,

on many occasions, she gave the holy commit.1

nion in one kind, for instance, to children, tothe

sick,to the faithful in time of persecution,to be

carried home with them, 810. as appears from

the most certain monuments of antiquity.

But are not the faithful thus dcprizicd of a

great part oft/re grace oft/12's sacrament .9

‘ No : because under one kind they receive the
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same as they would do under both, inasmuch

as they receive Cltrisi himself whole and entire,

the author and fountain of all graces.

I’Vhy then should the priest in the mass

recei-cet'in both kinds any more than the rest of

lhefin'lhful?

Because the mass being a sacrifice, in which,

by the institution of our Lord, the shedding of

his blood and his death “as to be in a lively

manuerg reprerented ? it is requisite that the

priest, who as the minister of Christ offers this

M‘Crtf'lCt’, should, for the morelively represent

ing ot‘th'e separation of Christ’s blood from his

body. conscerate and receive in both kinds as

often as he sa_\ s mass. \Vhereas at other times,

neither priest, nor bishop, nor the Pope him

self, even upon their death-bed, receives any

otherwise than the rest of the faithful, Hz. in

one kind only. '

Ilarrej/ou (my lcrts of Scripture tlmlfavour

communion in one kind.9

Yes. lst, all such texts as promise everlast

ing life to them that receive, though but in one

kind; as John vi. 5], “ The bread that I will

give is my flesh,whieh I willgive forthe life of

the world.” Vet‘. 57, " He that enteth me, even

he shall live lay me." Vet‘. 58, “He that eateth

ofthis bread shall live for ever.” '

‘Zndly. All such texts as make mention of the

faithful receivingthe holy communion,underthe

name of brea/ring ofbread,without any mention.

ot the cup; ‘as Acts i‘i., 42 “they continued
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steadfastly in the apostolic doctrine of fellow
ship,aud in breaking of bread and in prayers.n

Ver. 46, “Continuing daily with one accord

in the temple, and breaking bread from house

to house,” Acts xx. 7, Upon the first day of

the week, when the disciples came together to

break bread.” Luke xxiv. 30, 3|, “ He took

bread and blessed it, and brake it, and gave it to

them, and their eyes were opened and they

knew him, and he vanished out of their sight.”

I Cor. x. l7, “ We being many, are one bread,

and one body, for we are all partakers of that

one bread."

' 3rdly, 1 Cor. xi. ‘27. Where the apostle de

clares, that whosoever receives under either

kind unworthily. is guilty both of the body and

blood of Christ. "- VVhosoever shall eat this

bread, or drink ()1 iritm) this cup of the Lord un

worthily, shall be guilty ot'the body and blood

ot'’onr Lord.” Where the Protestant transla

tors have evidently corrupted the text, by put

ting in “ and drink," instead of“ or drink," as

it is in the original.

l/Vhat are thereasons why the church does

not give the communion to‘ all her children in

both kinds .9

" 1st, Because the danger of spilliugthe blood

of Christ, which could hardly be avoided ifall

were to receive the cup. ‘2ndly, Because, cou

Sidering how soon .. inc decays, the sacrament

could not wetl be kept forthe sick in both kinds

3rdly,‘ Because some constitutions can neither

1)
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endure the taste nor smell of wine. 4thly, Be

cause true wine in some countries is very hard

to be met with. 5thiy, In fine. in opposition to

those heretics who deny that Christ is received

whole and entire under either kind.

‘

CHAP- ‘TL—01“ THE MASS.

WHAT is theCatholic doctrine as to lhelllass .9

' That, in the Mass there‘is ofl'ered to God a.

true, proper, and propitiatory sacrifice for the

living and the dead. .

What do you mean by the Jlfass .9

. The consecration and oblation ot' the body

and blood ofChrist under the sacramental veils

or appearances of bread and wine : so that the

Mass was instituted by Christ himself at his last

supper: Christ himself said the first Mass; and

ordained that his apostles and their successors

should do the like. “ Do this In remembrance

of me,” Luke xxii. 19.

_ What do you mean by apropiliatory sacrifice?

A sacrifice for obtaining mercy, or by which

God is moved to mercy.

, 110w do you prove that the lllass is such Q

sacrifice .9 .

‘ Because in the Mass Christ himself, as we

have seen, chapiy', is really present, and by vir-_

toe of the consecration is there exhibited .and

presented to the eternal Father nudcrthe sacra=

. mental veils, which by their separate consecra—

t_ion reprcscnt his death. N0w what can more_
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move God‘ to mercy, than the ablation of his?

only Son there really present, and under this

figure ot'death, representing to his Father that

death which he suffered for us?

What scripture do you bringfor this .9

The words ofconsccrutiou as they are related

by’ St. Luke, chap. xxii. 19, 20. “ This is my'

body which is given for you—This cup is theI

new testament in my blood which (cup) is shed

for you." For ifthe cup was shed for us, that

is, for our sins, it must needs be prnpitiatory,'at

least, by applying to us the fruits of the bloody

sacgzice of the cross. ’

but other texts ofthe scripture do the'Fa-'

thers apply to the sacrifice ofthe Mass .2

l. The words of God in the first chap. 0f‘ the‘

prophet JVIalach. vi. 10, 11, where rejecting the

Jewish sacrifice, he declares his acceptance of

that: sacrifice or pure ofi'ering which should be

made to him in every place among the Gentiles

2ndly, Those words of the Psalmist, Ps. ex. 4.

“ Thou art a priest for ever according to the

order of Melchiscdech :”' why according.to the

order of Melchisedech, say the holy Fathers,’

but by reason of the sacrifice of the Eucharist,

prefigurcd by that bread and wine offered by

Melchisedech, Gen. xiv. 18.

PV/zy does the church celebrate the Mass iii

the Latin, which the people jbr the most part

do not understand.9 '

lst, Because it is the ancient language of‘ the

church used in the public liturgy in all ages in‘

(n 2
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the western parts of the world. 2ndly, For a

greaternnit'ormity in the public worship,that so

a Christian, in whatsoever country he chances

to be, may still find the liturgy performed in the

same ‘manner, and in the same language, to

which he is accustomed at home. 3rdly.'l‘navnid

thechanges u hich all vulgar languages are daily

exposed to. 4thly, Because the Mass being a

sacrifice which the priest, as minister otChrist,

is to offer, and the prayers of the Mass being

mostly fitted for this end, it is enough that they

be in a language which he understands. Nor is

this any ways injurious to the people, who are

instructed to accompany him in every part of

this sacrifice by prayers accommodated to their

devotion, which they have in their ordinary

prayer books.

T’Vhat is the best manner ofhearing Mass.9

The Mass being instituted for a standing me

morial of Christ’s death and passion, and being

in substance the same sacrifice as that which

Christ ofi'cred upon the cross, because both the

priest and victim is the same JesusChris't; there

can be no better manner of hearing Mass then

by meditating on the death and passion of Christ

there represented ; and putting one's selfin the

same dispositions of faith, love, repentance, &c.

as we should have endeavoured to excite in

ourselves had we been present at his passion

and death on Mount Calvary.

What are the ends for which this sacri cc is

Ofl’ered to God 3?
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Principally these four, which both priest and

people ought to have in view. 1. For God’s own

honour and glory. 2. In thanksgiving for all

his blessings conferred on us through Jesus

Christ our Lord. 3. In satisfaction for our

sins through his blood. 4. For obtaining grace
. . ,

and all necessary blessings trom (wit.

.......

CH AP- VIL—OF PURGATORY.

W"AT is the doctrine ofthe church as to this

point .?

We constantly hold that there is a Purgatory;

and that the souls therein detained are helped

by the sutl'rages of the faithful ; that is, by the

prayers and alms offered for them, and princi

pally by the holy sacrifice of the Mass.

W'hat do you mean by Purgatory .i’

A middle state ofsouls which depart thislife.

in God's grace, yet not without some lesser

stains or guilt of punishment, which retards

them from entering heaven. But as to the par

ticnlar place where these souls snfl'er, or the

quality of the torments which they suffer, the

church has decided nothing. ’

What sort ofChristians then go toPurgatory?

1st, Such as die guilty of lesser sins, which

we commonly call vem'al; as many Christians

do, who, either by sudden death or otherwise,

are taken out of this life before they have re

pented ‘for these ordinary failings. 2ndly.

Such as having been foréncrly guilty of greater

D
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sins, have not made full satisfaction for them

to the divine justice.

Why do you say, that those who die guilty

oflesser sins go to Purgatory .9

Because such as depart this life before they

have repented of‘tlrese venial frailties and imper

fections,cannot be supposed to be condemned to

the eternal torments of hell, since the sins of

which they are guilty are but small, which even

God’s best servants are more or less liable to.

Nor can they go straight to heaven in this state

because the scripture assures us, Rev. xx‘i. 27,

“There shall in no wise enter thither any thing

that delileth.” Now every sin, be it ever so

small, certainly 'defilcth the soul. Hence our

Saviour assures us,that we are to render an ac

count “even for every idle word.” JVutt.xii.36..

(iron what then do you ground your belief

of urgalorjz/ .9

Upon scripture, tradition, and reason.

How upon Scripture.9 '

Because the scripture in many places assures

us, “that God willrender to every one accord

ing to his works,” Ps. lxii. l2, Zllatt. xvi. 527’, '

Rom. ii. 6, Rev. xxii. l2. Now this would not

be true, ifthere were no such thing as Purga

tory; for how would God render to every one

according to his works, if such as die in the

guilt at any even the least sin,which theyhave

not taken care to blot out by repentauc0,w0uld ‘

nevertheless go straight to heaven?

IIa.oe you jmj/ texts which the Fathers and '

ecclesiastical writers interpret of Purgatory .9
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Yes, 1 Cor. iii. 13, 14', 15, “Every man-s

work shall he made manifest. For the day shall’

declare it, because it shall be revealed by fire;

And the fire shall try every man‘s work of what,

sort it is. If any man’s work abide which he

hat h built thereupon,” (that is,upon the founda

tion, which is Jesus Christ, ver. ll‘.) “ he shall'

receive a reward. If any man's works shall be‘

burnt, he shall suffer loss: BUT ma HIMSELF

SHALL BE saveD, verso AS BY Fins." From‘

which text it appears, that such as both in‘

their faith, and in the practice of their lives,

have stuck to the foundation, which is Jesus

Christ, so as not to forfeit his grace by mortal

sin; though they have otherwise been guilty of‘

great in1perfecti0us,h_v building wood, hay,and

stubble (Vt'r. 12). upon this foundation; it up?

pears, l say,that such as thesc,according to the '

apostle,. must pass through a fiery trial, at the

time that “every man-s work shall be made mam ‘

nifestr" which is not till the next life; and that

they shall he “saved" indeed, “yet so as by '

fire,"thnt is by passiugfirstthrough Purgatory.

Qndly, Jllatl‘. v. 25, “ Agree withthine adver

sary quickly, whilst thou art in the way with

him’: lest at any time the adversary deliver thee

to the judge, and the judge deliver thee to the

oflieer, and thou be cast into prison. Verily I '

say unto thee,thou shalt by no means come out;

thence till thou hast paid the uttermostfarthing."

NVhich text St. {fz/prizmpne ofthe most ancient '

Fathers,“nderstnuds of the prison of Purgatory,

Epistle 52. ad Anlonianum.
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3rdly, Matt. xii. 52, “whosoever speaketh

against the Holy Ghost, it shall not be forgiven

him, neither in this world, neither in the norld

to come.” “hich last words plainly i|nply,that

some sins, “hich are not forgiven in this “Orld,

may be forgiven in the world to come; other

wise,why should onrSaviourmalte any mention

offorgiveness in the world to come? Now, if

there may be forgiveness of sins in the world to

come, there must be a purgatory; for in hell,

there is no forgiveness, and in heaven, no sin.

Besides.a middle place is also implicd,l Pet.

iii. 18, 19, 20, where Christ is said.l)y his spirit

to have gone and “ preached to the spirits in

w'son which some time \\ ere disohedient."

hich prison could he no other ihanPorgatory;

foras tothespiritsthat were in the prison ot'hell,

Christ did certainly not go to preach to them.

How do you ground lhe belie/'0] Purgatory

upon tradition .9

Because both the Jewish Church long before

our Saviour’s coming, and the Christian Church

from the very beginning in all ages and all na

tions, have offered prayers and sacrifice for the

repose and relief of the taithful departed: as

appears in regard to theJews from 2]l1achab.xii.

where this practice isapproved of,“ hich books

of Jllachabresnhe churclnsays St.Augustine, l.

18. deCr'v.Dei, c. 36, accounts canonical, though

the Jews do not. And in regard to the Chris/inn

church, the same is evident from all the Fathers,

and the most ancient liturgics. Now such
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prayers as these evidently imply the heliefofa

purgatory ; for souls in heaven stand in no need

ofour prayers, and those in hell cannot be bet

tered by them.

110w do ‘you ground the belief of Purgatory

upon reason .9 ‘

Because reason clearly teaches these two

things? lst, That all and every sin, how small

soever, deserves punishment. 2ndly, That some

sins are so small, either through the levity of the

matter, or for want of full deliberation in‘the

action, as not to deserve eternal punishment.

From whence it is plain,t hat besides the place of

eternal pnnishmentwhich we call hell,there must

be alsoa place of temporal pnnishmenttbr such

as die in lesser sins,and this we call Purgatory.

.-.__4

Own‘. VHL—O‘E THE VENERATION AND

1NVOCAT10N OF sAtNTs. _

WHAT is the Catholic doctrine touching the

urination and invocation of saints.9

We are taught, lst, that there is an honour

and veneration due to the angels and saints.

2nd'ly,'l‘hat they offer up prayers toGod for us.

3rdly, That it is good and profitable to invoke

them, that is, to have recourse to their inter

cession and prayers. 4thly, that their relics

are to he had in veneratiou.

SECT. L—O/llte ~ceneration of the Angels and

Saints.

110a‘ do you prove, that there is an honour

and 13¢ Iteration due lo the angels and saints .1’
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Because they are God’s angels and saints’.

that is to say, most faithful servants, courtiers,

friends,and favourites of the King of kiugs,who

having highly honoured him, are now highly

honoured by him, as he as promised, 1 Sam. ii.

30. “ Them that honour me 1 “ill honour."'

2ndly, Because they'have received from the

Lord most eminent and supernatural gifts of

grace and glory,which make them truly worthy

of our honour and veneration, and therefore

we give it them as their due, according to that

of the apostle, Rom. xiii. 7, “ Honour to whom

honour is due.”

3rdly, Because the angles of God are our

guardians,tutors and governors,as appears from

many texts of scripture, Ps. xci. ll,‘12, ’“ He’

shall give his angels _charge over thee to keep

thee in all thy ways; they shall bear thee‘up

in their hands, lest thou dash thy foot against a

stone.” Matt. xviii. 10, “ Take heed that ye

despise not one of these little ones; for I say

unto you, that in heaven their angels do always

behold the face of myFather that is in heaven.”

Heb. i. 14, Are they not all ministering spirits,

sent forth to minister for them who shall be heirs

of salvation.” It is therefore evidently the will

of God that we should have a religious venera

tion for these heavenly guardians. Exodus

xxiii. 20, 21, “Behold I send an angel before

thee to keep thee in the way, and to bring thee

into the place which I have prepared ; beware

of him, and obey his voice, provoke him not,

for my name is in him.” ‘ *
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' 4thly, Because God has promised to his saints

a power over allnations, Rev. ii 26,27, “ He

‘that overcometh, and keepeth my words unto

the end,to him will [give power over the nations

and he shall rule them witha rod ofiron—even

as 1 received ofmy Father.” Rev.v.’l0, “Thou

hast made us unto our God kings and priests,

and we shall reign on the earth.” Therefore all

nations ought to honor the saints, as having re

ceived from God this kingly power over them.

5thly, Because we have instances in scripture

of honour und veneration paid to the angels by

the servants of God‘; see Joshua v. 14, t5.

Gthly, Becausethech‘u‘rch in all ages ltas paid

this honour and veneration to the saints, by

erecting churches and keeping holidays in

their memory: a practice_which the English

Protestants have also retained.

Do you then worship the angels and saints

as gods, or give them the honour that belongs

to God alone .9

__ No, LGod forbid; for this would be a high

treason against his divine Majesty.

What is the diflerencobetwecn the honour

which you give to God, and that which you_

give to the saints .2 _ '

There is no comparison between the oneand

the other. ‘We honour God with a sovereign

honour, as the Supreme Lord and Creator of

all things, as our first beginning and our_ last

end ‘; we believe in him alone; we hope in him

alone 3 we love him above all things. To him
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alone we pay our homage of divine adoration,

praise, and sacrifice ; but as for the saints and

angels, we only reverence them with an inferior

honour, as belonging to him, for his sake, and

upon account of the gifts which they have re

ceivedf/om him.

_ Do you not give a particular honour to the

Vir in Zllary?

' ya, we do, by reason of her eminentdignity

of lflo/her qfGod, for which "‘ all generations

shall call her blessed," Luke i. 48. As also by

reason ofthut t'ulness ofgrnce which she enjoyed

in this life, and the sublime degree of glory to

whichsheis raised in heaven. But still,even this

honour, which we give to her,is infinitely infe

rior to that which we pay to God, to whom she

is indebted for all her dignity,grace,and glory.

Seer. IL—That the Saints and Angels pray to

., God jor us.

110w do you prove this .9

1st, From Zachariah i. 12, where the pro

phet heard an angel praying tbrJerusalem_and

the cities of Judah : “ The angel of the Lord

answered and said: O Lord of hosts, how long

wilt thou not have mercy on Jerusalem,and on

the cities ofJudah,against which thou hast had

indignation these threescore and ten years P”

2ndly, From Rea. v.8, “ The four-andstwenty

elders fell down before the Lamb, havingevery

one of them harps and golden vials ftill of odour

which are the prayers of the'saints.” Ant] Rev.
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viii. 4, the smoke of the incense with the

prayers of the saints ascended up before God

out of the angel’s band.” From which text it is

evident, that both the saints and angels offer up

to God the prayers ot'the saints, that is, of the

faithful upon earth.

' 3rdly, Because we prol'ess in the Creed the

communion of saints,. and St. Paul, Heb. xii.

22, Q3, 24, speaking of the children of the

Church of Christ, tetls them that they have a

fellowship with the saints in heaven: “You are

come unto mount Ston, and unto the city ot'the

living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to an

innunn.rable company ofaugels, to the general

assembly and church ofthe first-born which are

written in heaven, and to the spirits ot'just man

made perfect, and to Jesus the Mt'dlittnf. 8:0."

Theretorc the children ol the Church of Christ

upon earth are ft.llmv-nu.mhcrs with the saints in

heaven, ofthe saute body under the same head,

which ts Christ Jesus. Hence the same apostle,

Galat. iv. 26, calls the heavenly “Jerusalem

our tuother;” and Ep/zrs. ii. i9.lells us. that we

are "fellow-citizens with the saints.” Therefore

the saints in heaven have a care and solicitude

for us as being members of the same body, it

being the property of the members of the some

body to be solicitous for one another, 1 Cor.

xii. 25, ‘26. Consequently the saints in heaven

pray for us.

4thly, Because, according to the doctrine of

the apostle, I Cor. iii. 8, it is the property of

It
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the virtue of‘charity not to be lost in heaven as

faith and hope are there lost : “ Charity,” saith.

St. Paul, “never faileth.” On the contrary,

this heavenly virtue is perfected in heaven,

where by seeingiGod face to face,the soul is in

flamed with amost ardent love for God ,and for

his sake loves exceedingly his children,her bre

thren, here below; how then can the saints its

heaven, having so perfect a charity for us,

not pray for us since the very first thing that.

charity prompts a person to do, is to seek to

succour and assist those whom he loves?

. 5thly, Because we find, Luke xvi. 27, 28,

the rich glutton in hell petitioning in favour of

his five brethren here upon earth : how much

more are we to believe, that the saints in hea

ven intercede for their brethren here?

Gthly, Because, Rev. vi. 10, the souls ofthe

martyrs pray for justice against their persecu

tors, who had put them to death; how much

more do they pray for mercy for \the faithful

Children of the‘church E

' 7thly, In fine, because our Lord, Luke xvi.

9, tells us, “ make to yourselves friends of the

mammon of unrighteousness; that when ye fait

they may receive you into everlasting habita

t‘ions.” Where he gives us to understand, that:

the servants of God, whom we have helped by

our‘ahns, after themselves have got to heaven,

help and assist us to enter into that everlasting.

kingdom. ‘
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Seer. [IL—Ofthe Invocationof Saints.

" I‘Vhatdoyou mean by the Invocation of Saints?

‘ I mean such petitions or requests as are made

to desire their prayers and intercession for us!

Do Catholics pray to saints .9

If by praying to saints, you mean addressing

ourselves to them as the authors or disposers of

grace and glory, or, in such manner as to sup

pose that they had any power to help us inde

pendently of God’s good will and pleasure, we

do not pray to them, but condemn all such ad

dresses as superstitious and impious. But if,

by praying to saints, you mean no more than

desiring them to pray to God for us, in this

sense we hold it both good and profitable to

pray to the saints .9

ow do you prove, that it is good and pro-"

jitable' to desire the saints and angels in heaven

to ray to God for us .9 _

ecause it is good and profitable to desire the

servants here upon earth to pray for us : “forthe

prayers ot'arighteous man availeth much"James

v. 16. Moses b - his prayers obtained mercy for

the children 0 Israel, Exod. xxii. ll, 14. And

Samuel by his prayers defeated the Philistines,

1 Sam. vii. 8, 9, 10. Hence St. Paul,in almost

all his epistles, desires the faithful to pray for

him, Rom. xv. 30, Eph. vi. I8, 19, l T/zcss. v.

25, Ileb. xiii. 13. And God himself, Job xlii.

8, commanded Eliphaz and his friends to go to

Job, that Job should pray for them,promising

to accept of his prayers. Now,if it be accepta

e 2
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ble to God,and good and profitable to ourselves

to seek 'the prayers and intercession of God's

servants here on earth, must it not be much

more so to seek the prayers and intercession of

the saints in heaven: since both their charity

for us, and their credit and interest with God,_

is much greater now,then wheuthey were here

upon earth.

But does it not argue a want of confidence

in the infinite goodness of God. andthe super

nbounding merits of.Iesus Christ our Redeemer

to address ourselves to the ‘saints jbr their

prayers and intercession .9

Mo more than to address ourselves to our

brethren here below, as Protestants do when

they desire the prayers of the congregation;

since‘we desire no more of the saints.thau what

we desire of our brethren here below, viz. that

they would pray for us,and with us, to the infi

nite goodness of God. who is both our_Fathet'

and their Father, our Lord and their Lord, by

the merits of his Son Jesus Christ, who is both

our Mediator and their Mediator. For though

the goodness of God, and the merits of Christ,

be infinite, yet, as this is not to exempt us from

frequent prayer for ourselves, so much recom

mended iu scripture, so it is no reason for our

being backward in seeking the prayers of

others, whether in heaven or earth, that so God

may have the honour, and we the benefit, of so

many more prayers.

But is there no danger, by acting thus, of
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giving to the saints the honour which belongs

to God alone .9

No; it is evident, that to desire the prayers

and interccssions of the saints is by no means

giving them an honour which belongs to God

alone; so far from it, that it would even be a

blasphemy to beg of God to prayfor us ,. be

cause whosoever desires any one to pray for him

for the obtaining a grace or blessing, supposes

the person to whom he thus adddresses himself

to be inferior and dependent of some ufltt‘r by

whom this grace or blessing is to be hestou ed

Have you any reason to think that the saints

and angels have any knowledge 0/‘ your ad

dresses or petitions made to them .9

Yes, We have. lst, Because our Lord assures

us, Luke xv. 10, that "there is a joy in the

presence of the angels of God, over one sinner

that repenleth.” For ifthey rejoice at our re

pentance, consequently they have a knowledge

of our repentance; and if they have a know

ledge of our repentance, what rCaMHt can we

have to doubt of their knowing our petitions

also? And what is here said of the angels, is

also to be understood of the saints, of whom

our Lord tells us, Luke xx. 36, that “ they are

equal unto the angels."

Qndly, Because the angels of God. who, as

we have already 'seen, are our guardians, are

always amongst us, and therefore cannot be

ignorant of our requests; especially since, as

we have also seen fromBRev. v. 8, and viii. 4,

E
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both angels and saints otter up our prayers be

fore the throne of God, and therefore must

needs know them.  .

3rdly, Because it appears from Rev. xi. [5‘,

and xix. 1,2, that the inhabitants of heaven

know what passeth upon earth. Hence St.Paul

1‘ Cor. iv. 9, speaking ofhimselfand his fellow

apostlcs, saith, “ We are made a spectacle unto’

the world, and to angels, and to men.

4thly, We cannot suppose that the saints and

angels who enjoy‘the light ofglory_,can be igno

rant of such things'as the prophets and servants

of God in this world have often known by the

light of grace, and even the very devils by the‘

light of nature alone : since the light of glory is‘

so much more perfect than the light of grace or

nature, according to the apostle, 1 Cor. xiii. 12,'

“ For now we see through a glass darkly; but

then face to face: now I know inpart; but then

shall I know even also as [ am known ;” that

is by a most perfect knowledge. Hence, 1 John

iii. 2, it is written, “ we shall be like him (God)

for we shall see him as he is.” Now it is cer

tain, that the servants of God in this world, by '

aspecial lightot'grace,haveoften known things -

that passed at a great distance,as Elisha, QKings '

t‘. knew what passed between Nnaman and his '

servant Gehazi, and QKings vi, what was done

by the king of Syria in his private chamber.

It is also certainthat the devils, by the more '

light of nature, know what passes amongst us,

as appears by the correspondenccthey hold with '
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magiciansmntl by their being our accusers,Re“0.

xii. 10. Therefore we cannot reasonably ques-'

tion, but that the saints in heaven know‘ the

petitions which we address unto them.

5thly, In fine, because it is weak reasoning to

argue from our corporal hearing (the object of

which being sound, that is, a motion or undula-‘

tion of the air, cannot reach beyond a certain

distance) to the hearing of spirits, which is in

dependent on sound, and consequently indepen

dent of distance; though the manner of it be

hard enough to explicate, to those who know“

no other hearing but that of the corporal one. ‘

' Haveyou any other warrant in scripturefor )

the invocation ofangels and sainls .9

Yes: we have the example ofGod’s best ser

vants. Thus Jacob, Gen. xlviii.l5,16, begs the '

blessing of his angel guardian for his two grand‘

sons, Ephraim and .ZlIIIflllSSP/t. “ God before

whom my fathers A bralram and Lanc (lid walk,

the God which fed me all my life long untilthis '

day,the angel which redeemed me from all evil,

btess the lads.” The same Jacob, flosea xii. 4,

“ wept, and made supplicatiou to an angel.”

And St. John, Ree. i. 4, writing to the seven

churches ofAsia,petitions for the intercession of

the seven chief angels in their favour. “ Grace

be onto you, and peace from him, which is, and

which Mas. and which‘is to come, and from the

seven spirits which are before his throne."

. . . _ ‘ Of Relics.

VV/rat do you mean by Relics?

t
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The bodies or bones of saints, or any thing

else that has belonged to them.

What grounds have you jbr paying a vene

ration to the relics of the saints .1’

Besides the ancient tradition and practice of

the first ages, attested by the best monuments

ot'antiquity,we have been warranted to do so by

man illustrious miracles done at thetombs and

by the relics ofthe saints, (See St. Augustined.

22, Oflhe city ofGod, cap. 8.) Which God,

who istrut h and sanctity itself, would never have

efl‘ectedfit'this honor paid to the precious rem

nants of his servants were not agreeable to him.

Hare you any instances in scripture ofmira

clcs done by relics .9

Yes, we read in 9 Kings xiii. Ql, of a dead

man raised to life by the bones of the prophet

Elisa; and Acts xix. 12. “From the body of

Paul were brought unto the sick handkerchiet's

or aprons,and the diseases departed from them,

and the evil spirits went out of them.”

......

CHAP. IX.——Oi" IMAGES

WHAT is your doctrine as to images .9

We hold that the images or pictures of

Christ, of his blessed Mother ever a Virgin,

and of other saints,are to be had and retained ;

and that due honour and veneration is to be

given them.

Do you not worship images .9

No, by no means, if by worship you mean
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divine honour; for this we do not give to the

highest angel or saint, nor even to the Virgin

Mary, much less to images.

Do you not pray to images .9

No, we do not; because, as both our cate

chism and common sense teach us, They can

neither see, nor hear, nor help us. Doway

Catechism.

Why then do you pray before an image or

crucifix .9

Because the sight oft! good picture or image,

for example, of Christ upon the cross, helps to

enkindle devotion in our hearts towards him

that has loved us to that excess, as to lay down

his life for the love of us.

Are you taught to put your trust and corgfi

dence in images, as the heathens did in their

idols ,. as if there were a certain virtue, power,

or divinity, residing in them .9

No, we are expressly taught the contrary by

the council of Trent, Session 25.

How do you prove, that it is lawful to make

or keep the images of Christ and his saints .9

Because God himself comumnded Jlfoses

Exod. xxv 13, I9, ‘20, 2|, to make two cheru

bims of beaten gold, and place them at the two

ends of the mercy-seat over the ark ofthe co

venant in the very sanctuary. "And there,"

says he, ver. 22, “will I meet thee, and I will

commune with thee from above the mercy-seat

from between the two cherubims w hich are upon

the ark of the testimony, of all things which I
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will give thee in commandment unto the child‘‘J

ren of Israel.” God also commanded, Numb.

_ xxi. 8, 9, a serpent of brass to be made, for the

healing of those who were bit by the fiery ser

penfs; which serpent was an emblem of Christ,

John iii. 14,15. '

But is it not forbidden, Exod. xx. 4, “ to

make the likeness ofany thing in heaven above,

or in the earth beneath, or in the waters under

the earth .9

It is forbidden “ to make to ourselves“ any

such image or likeness; that is to say, to make

it our God, or to put our trust in it,and to give

it the honour which belongs to God: which is

explained by the following words, “ Thou shalt

not bow down thyself to them,” (thatis, “thou

shalt‘ not adore them,”‘for so both theSeptuagint”

and Vulgate translate it) “ or serve' them.“

Otherwise, if all likenesses were ‘forbid by this‘

commandment, we should be obliged to fling

down our sign-posts,and deface the king's coin.‘

‘ What kind ofhonour do Catholics give‘ to the

images ofChrist and his saints .9

A relative honour. ‘

What do you mean by a relative honour P‘

By a relative honour,l mean an honour which

is given to any thing, not for any intrinsic ex;

celleuce or dignity in the thingitselhbut barely

for the relation it has to something else,as when

the courtiers bow to the chair ofstate,or chris

tians to the name of Jesus, which is an image

or remembrance of our Saviour to the ear, as

the crucifix is to the eye.
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. ‘.Have you any instances of this relative

honour allowed by Protestants ?

_ Yes; in the honour they give to the name

of Jesus, to their churches, to the altar, to the

Bible, to the symbols of bread and wine in the

sacrament. Such also was the honour which

the Jews gave to the ark and cherubims, and_

which lVIoses and Joshua gave to the land on

which they stood, as being “ holy ground,"

Exod. iii. 5, .J0s. v_. 15, 850.

How do you prove, that there is a_ relative

honour due to the images or pictures of Christ

and his saints .9

From the dictates of common sense and rea

son, as well as of piety and religion, which

teach us to express our love and esteem for the

persons whom we honour, by setting a value

upon all things that belong to them,'or haveany

relation to them: thus a loyal subject,a dutit'ul

child,aloving friend, value the pictures oftheir

king, father, or friend; and those who make no

scruple of abusing the image of Christ, would

severely punish the man that would abuse the

image of his king.

])0es your church allow of images of God

the Father, or ofthe Blessed Trinity .9

Our profession of faith makes no mention of

such images as these: yet we do not think them'

unlawt'nhprovided that they be not understood

to bear any likeness or resemblance of the divi

nity, which cannot be expressed in colours, or’

represented by any human workmanship. For,
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asProtestants make no difl‘icnlty of painting the

Holy Ghost nnderthe figure ot'a dove,becanse

he appeared so when Cltri\l. was baptized,Matt.

'.iii. 16, so we make no ditlicnlty of painting

God the Father under the figure of a venerable

old man, because he appeared in that manner

to the prophet Daniel, VII. 9.

+

CHAP. x.-—or‘ iNntiLo encizs.

T/VHAT do you mean by Indulgences?

Not leave to commit sin, or pardon for sins

to come: but only a releasing by the power of

the keys committed to the church, the debt‘of

temporal punishment, which may remain due

upon account of onrsins, alter the sins them

selves, as to the guilt and eternal punishment,

have been already remitted by repentance and

Confession.

Can you provefrom scripture, that there is a

punishment ofirn due upon account ofour sins,

after the sins themselves have been remitted .9

Yes, this evidently appears in the case ofKing

Daria‘, 2 Sam. xii, where although the prophet

Nathan, upon his repentance, tells him,ver.l3,

“ The Lord hath put away thy sin,” yet be de

nounces unto him many terrible punishments,

ver. l0, ll, l2, l4,uhichshonld be inflicted by

reason ofthis sin; which accordingly afterwards

ensued.

What is the faith ofyour church touching

Indulgences .9 . . .
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It is comprised in these words of our profes

sion of faith: I n‘fliim that the power ol-indul

genres was left by Christin the church, and

lhat the use ofthem is most wholesome to ClIris-~

tian people‘.

Upon what scripture 110 you ground this .2

The powerolgranting imlulgences‘wns left by

Christ to the church; rllatt. xvi. l9, “1 will

give unto thee the keys ofthe kingdom of hen

ven: and whatsoever thou shalt l)nttl on earth,

shatl be bound in heaven; and whatsoever thou

shalt loose on earth, shalt be loosed in heaven."

And we havean instance in scripture of St.

Paul's granting an indulgence to titt.Corinthian

whom he had put under penance for incest: 2

Cor Ii. l0. “ To whom _)e forgive any thing"

(he speaks ot'the Int'cstuous sinner \\ hom he had

desired them not to receive) "I forgive also;

for it‘! fiirgave any thing, to \\ hunt I torgnve it,

for your sakes torgnvel it in the person of

Christ:” that is, by the power and authority

received from him.

._.__

CHAP. ‘KL—OP TIIE SUPREMACY OF ST. PETER

I AND HIS SUCCESSORS.

l’VHhT is the Catholic doctrine as to the

I’ope s supremacy .9

It is comprised in these two articles: l.That

St. PUP?‘ by divine commission was head ofthe

Church of Christ. 2. That the Pope or Bishop

of Rome,_as successor to St.Peter,is at present

F
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head of the Church, and Christ's Vicar upon

earth. ‘

How do you prove St. Peter’s supremacy .9

_ 1st, From the very name of Peter'orCe has,

which signifies a rock, which name our flord,

who does nothing without reason, gave to him,

who before was called Simon,to signify that he

should be as the rock orfoundation upon which

he would build his church. According to what

he himself declaredJtIalt. xvi. 18, when he told

him, “ Thou art Peter," (that is a rock) “and

upon Tins ROCK will I build my church, and

the gates of hell shall not prevail against it.’_’

Qndly,‘From the following words, Matt. xvi.

19, ‘_‘ I will give unto thee the keys ofthe king

dom ofheaven, and whatsoever thou shalt bind

on earth, shall be bound in heaven ; and what

soever thou shalt loose on earth,shall be loosed

in heaven.” \Vhere, under the figure of “ the

keys of the kingdom of heaven,” our Lord

ensurcth to Peter the chief authority in his

church; as when a king gives to one of :his

oflicers the keys ofa city, he thereby declares

that he makes him governor of that city.

t 3rdly, From Luke xii.31,32, “ The Lordsaid

Simon, Simon, behold Satan hath desired to

haveyon, that he may sift you as wheat. But I

have prayed for thee,that thy faith fail not, and

when thou art converted strengthen thy bre

thren.” In which text our Lord not only de.

clared his particular concern for Peter,iu pray.

ing for him that‘hist'aith might not ‘fail; but,

A_

t
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also committed tohim the care of his brethren,

the other apostles. in charging him to confirm

or strengthen them. _

4thly, From John xxi. 15, &c. “ Jesus sand

to Simon Peter, Simon son of Jonas lovest than

me more than these? He saith unto him, Yea

Lord thou‘ knowest that I love thee. He saith

to him, FEED MY LAMBS. He saith to him

again the second time,Simon son of Jonas lovcst

than me? He saith unto him, Yea_Lord thou

knowest that I love thee, He saith unto him,

Fem) MY SHEEP. He saith unto him the third

timc,Sc'mon‘s0n of Janus lovest thou me? Peter

was grioved,because he said unto him the third

time, lovest thou me? And he said' unto him,

Lord thou knowest all things,th0u knowest that

I love thee. Jesus saith unto him, FEED MY

SHEEP.” In which texts our Lord, in a most

solemn manner, thrice committed to Peter the

care of‘ his ’w hole flock,ot' all his sheep without

exception, that is, of his whole church. ‘

How do you prove, that this commission

given to Peter, descends to the Pope or Bishop

qfRome .9 .

Because, by the unanimous consent of the

Fathers, and the traditions ot the church in all

ages, the Bishops of Rome are the successors of

St..Peter,who translated his chair fromAntioch

to Rome, and died B‘shop of Rome. Hence

the Sec of Rome in all ages is called The Sec of

Pete‘r, the Chair of Peter, and absolutely the

Sec Apostolic : and in that quality has from the

F 2 _ , .
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beginning exercised jurisdiction over all other

churches. its appears from the best records ot

ancient history. .

Bc5lt]t‘§,§\t pposiug the su premacy ofst. Peter,

which we have proved above from plain scrip

ture; it must consequently be allowed that this

supremacy which Christ established forthe bet

ter government of his church, and maintaining '

ofunity,was not to die with Peler,no more than

the church, which he promised should stand for

ever. For how can any christian imagine that

Christshould appoint a head for the'govcrnment

of his church, and maintaining of unity during

the apostle’s time; and design another gover

ment for succeeding agesgvhen there was like to

be so much more need nfa head? Therefore we

must grant that St. Peter's supremacy was by

succession to descend to somebody. Now I

would willingly know who has halfso fair a title

to this succession as the Bishop of Rome .9

I’Vhy doyou call the Roman church the Mo~

ther and Mistress of all Churches?

Because, as we have already seen, her bishop

is St.'_Peter’s successor, andCbrist’s vicar upon

t.arth,and consequently the father and pastor of

all the faithful: and therefore the chnrcb,as be

ing St. Peter's Set.,5 the mother of all churches.

CONCLUSION.

' IIAVE you (my thing more to add in con

firmation ofall these temts contained in ‘your

profession offaith 1?
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I shall add no more than this, that having

already proved in the first chapter, that the

church in communion withRome is the true and

only Church of Christ, and consequently her

councils and pastors, the guides ot'divine ap

pointment, which Christ has established to be

our conductors in the way toa happy eternity: it

follows that we should, without further hesitaq'

tion, believe and profess, what they believe and

profess; and condemn and reject, what they

condemn and reject: assuring ourselves that by'

doing thus we shall be secure, since we shall_

follow those guides which Christ himself has

appointed, whom he has commanded us to

hear, and with whom he has promised to abide

to the end ofthe norld.

""hy do you inyom'prty'ession offitilh,make

a declaration ofrrceicinv‘ imparticular the doc

trir'ze ofthe Council 0/’ '1 rent ?

Because this was t

ed in opposition to the new doctrine of Luther

and Calvin;. and therefore we particularly de

he last general council call

clare our assent tothe decrees of this couucil,as f

being levelled againstthosc heresies which have

been most prevalent in litO/st! two last ages.

May the God of unity, peace, and truth, by ‘

his infinite mercy conduct all christians to

unity,' peace, and truth. Amen, Amen.

*

AN APPENDIX,

In which are briefly proposed the motivcspr

F 3
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rational induwments,tothe (‘atholic failh,which

according to Dr.Jeremy 'I'ayloixa learned Prob‘

testant Prelate(Lib. ofProph Sect. 20. p. 249,‘

250), may very easily persuade persons ofmuch

reason, andmore pzety, to retain that which they

know to‘have been the religion of theirfore

fathers, and which have had actual possession

and seizure ofmen's understandings, before the

opposite professions had a name. p 25!.

lst, .[ consider, sn) s he, p. 429, that those

doctrines that have hadlong continuance andpos

session in the church, cannot easily be supposed

in thepresent professors to be a design,since they

have rcceictd them from so many ages.--Long

prescription is a prejudice oftentimes so insup

portahle,that it cannot with many arguments be

retrenched, as retz/ing upon these grounds, that

truth is more ancient thanfitlschood; that God

would notjor so many agesforsa/ce his church,

rind [cave her in an error ,. that whatsoever is

Ntw is not only suspicious butfizlse : which are

suppositions pious (implausible‘enough. We ‘

have proved them not only to be pious and

pl'mlsibt'e suppositions, but the plain doctrine

of'the word of God, chap. 1, sect. 1 and 3.

He adds for other motives.

‘ 9. The beauty and splendour oftheir church ,.

their pompous services ,. the stateliness and.

so/emnity o/‘the hierarchy.

3. Their name ofCu.numqwhich they sup

pose their own due. They have certainly reason

td'suppose so, ifthc possession or prescription
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of l7 ages can make it their due. I am sure‘ it

has fixed it so strongly upon them, that even

their adversaries cannot help giving it them on

many occasions.

4. The antiquity ofmany oftheir doctrines._

He should have said All; but this. could not be '

expected from a Protestant.

5. The continued succession oftheir bishops,

their immediate derivation from the apostles.

6. Their title to succeed St.Peter ; the suppo-U

sat and pretence of his personal prerogatives;

gronnded upon ptain scriptureps we have seen,

chap. xi. and therefore no vain pretence.

7. The multitude andvariety ofpeople which

are of their persuasion.

8. Apparent consent with antiquityjn many ‘

ceremonials which other churches have rejected,

and a pretendedandsometimes an apparent con

sent with some elder ages in matters doctrinal.

Here he Ininces the matter for fear of allowing

too much: yet cannot tlissembl.e,that venerable

antiquity is apparently on the Catholic side.

9 The great consent ofone part with another

in that part which most of them afirm to be .of

faith. The great diflcrrnccs commenced among

their adversaries. Whose first fathers and

teachers, from the very beginning of their pre

tended Reformation, went quite different ways,

even to an utter breach of communion,‘ which

never since could be repaired.

‘ 10.‘ Their happiness. ofbeing instrumental in

concerting diverse nalians._ Whereas none of the _
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Reformed Churches have ever yet converted one

H. The pietr/ andausterity oftheir religious

orders of men and women The single life of

their priests and bishops. The severity oftheir

fasts. and their exleriorobser'oanees All which

the good-natured Reformation has laid aside.

12. Thegreat reputation oftheirjirst bishops

forfilith and sanctity, The known holiness of

some of those persons, whose institutes the re-'

ligious persons pretend to imitate.

Is. Their miracles. true or fitlse, says the

Doctor. True, say I if any t'aith may be given

to the most certain records of all nations.

l4. Theeasualties andaceidents that have hap

pefled to their adversarzes. I suppose he means

such as Luther‘s sudden death after a plentiful

supper: Zuinglius's falling in battle,tlet'etnlirtg

his Reformed Gospehsword in hand: (Eco/am

padius's being found in his hed, oppressed, as

Luther will have it, (L.dellliss.privata etUnct,

Sucerd. T. 7. Wit. fol. 230) by the devil :

Cal‘cin’s dying of a strange complication of

distempcrs, consumed alive hv vermin, 8m.

15. The oblique arts and indirect proceedings

ofsome who departedfiom them. In manifestly

corrupting the sc|iptnrc,as the first Protestants ‘

tlid in all their translations, to make it chime

with their errors; in quoting falsely the Fathers

and Ecclesiastical writers; in perpetually misre

presenting in their sermons aud‘writings, the‘

Catholic church and her doctrine; a fault from

which the doctor. himself is not exempt, 8Z0. '
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I have passed over some other things of less

weight, which he alleges in the same place;

and shall only desire the reader to compare the

motives by which the concessions ofthis prelate,

so much esteemed by all Protestants-,may retain

Catholics at present in the religion ofthcirforé

fathers. with these motives which SLAugustine

alleged, I300 years ago, againstthe heretics of

his time, and by which he declares himself to

have been retained in the Catholic church, L.

contra Epistolnm Fund. 0. 4, ‘ Not to speak,’

says he, ‘ of that true wisdom which you do not

believe to be in the Catholic church; there are

many other things which most justly hold me

in her communion. l. Theagrecment ofpeoplc

and nations. 2. The authority begun by Mira.

clcs, nourished by hope, encreased by charity,

confirmed by antiquity. 3. A succession of

prelates descending from Peter the apostle, to

whom Christ after his resurrection committed

his flock, to the present Bishop. Lastly, the

very name of Catholic, of which this church

alone has not without reason in such manner

kept possession, that though all heretics desire

to be called Catholics. yet if a stranger ask

them where the Catholics go to church, none of

them all has the face to point out his own

church, or meeting-house. These were St.

Augustine’s motives for being a Catholic, and

these are ours.

Besides, we cannot dissemble that there are

many shocking circumstances in_ the whole
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management‘ of the pretended Reformation,

:wbich deter as from embracing it, whatever

temporal inconveniences we are forced to sustain

by this recusancy.

l:. The first reformenlllartin Luther,had no-.

thing'of extraordinary edification in his life and

conversation. On. the contrary,all his works de

clare him to have been a man of an implacable

nature, rigidly self-willed, impatient ot'contra

diction, and rough ‘and violent in his declama

Lions against all’ those of_ what_ quality soever,

MllO dissented in the least from him. But what

was'the most scandalous in a pretended restorer

of the purity of religion, was his_ marryinga

nun, after the most solemn vows by.which both_

he and she had consecrated themselves to. God

inthe state Of perpetual continency. In which

-he was imitated by a great part of the first

reformed ministers.

 2. Heand his'first associates were certainly

wltismattics', because they separated themselves

from all churches, pure or impure, true or false

that were then upon eartlnand stoodalone upon

their'own bottom. Therefore if there was any

such thing then in the world,as the true Church

'qfCbmuas there must always be, if the scrip

ture and creed be true),Luther and his followers

separating from allchurches must have separated

from the true church, and consequently must

have been schismatics. Atfirst,says Luther, in

the preface to his works,] was alone. Which is

coufirmedgby Dr. -l‘illotson, Serm. 49, p. 588,
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and Mr‘. Collier, in his Historical Uicti'onafy,

under illartin Luther, where he praises his!

magnanimity in having opposed himset/Yalone’

t0 the whole earth. .

3 It appears from his book de Miss.Privata''

& Unct. Sacerd. T. 7, Wit.fol. 228, Ere. that he

learnt no small part of his Reformation from:

the Father of lies, in a nocturnal conference,

of which he there'gives his readers an account;

4. Those that were the most busy in promoting

the Reformation here at home,were for the most

Kart men of most wretched characters, such as

ing 'Henry VIII. and the leading men in the

government duringthe minority ofEdwardVL'

not to speak of the ministry ot'Queen Elizabeth,‘

the most wicked, saysa late Protestant historian'

(Short View of Eng. 115st. p. 273) that ever

was known in any reign. ':

5. The foundations of the Reformation in.

England were laid in manifold sacrileges, in:

putting down monasteries and other houses con-.

secrated toGod,rifling and pillaging churches,

alienating church lands, &c. as may be seen in

the History ofthe Reformation, by DnHeylin

_ 6. The Reformation. was every where intro

duced by lay authority,and for the most part in’

direct opposition to,and contempt ofthe bishops.

the church guides ot'divine appointment. A pro~

ceeding manifestly irregular and unjustifiablc,

that in church matters the laity with nfew ofthe_

inferior clergy,and those under the ecclesiastical

_ QCIISUI'CSflhOUfdIfikC upon them to direct those

whom Christ appointed to be their directors.
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. 7. 'England herselflwhich glories most in the

regularity of her Reformation, compared to the

tumultuous proceedings of Ret'ormers abroad,

owes her present establishment of the church to

the lay authority of Queen Elizabeth and her

Parliament, in opposition to all the bishops then

sitting (who were all but one displaced tortheir

noncontiirmity), to the whole convocation, and

both the universities, that is, in a word, to the

whole clergy ofthe kingdom; as appears from

Fuller L. 9. and Dr. Hey/in, History of the

Reformation, pp. 28:’), ‘286.

.‘8. \Vheresoever the Rrf‘tn'mt'd Gospel was

preached, it brought forth seditious, tnmults,

rebellions, &c. as appears from all the histories

ofthose times. lnsomnch, that in Franre alone

the reformed gospt.lh.rs, besides innnnu.rnble

other outrages, are said to have destroyed no

less than twenty t hou~and churches. Jerusnlt m

and Babel, p. l58. How little does sut‘h a

reformation resemble the first establishment of

the Church of Christ!

’ 2. The t'ruitsot' the Reformation were such as

could not spring from a good two. i, An innu

merable spawn of ht.resies. ‘2. Endless dissen

sions. 3, A per| t.tual itch ot'chungingmnd in

co'nstuncy in tht.irdoctriue. 4, At/teism,l7eism,

Lalitudinuriunism, and bare-faced impit.ty: in

fine, a visible Change of manners for the worse,

as many of their onn writers t'ret.ly acknow

tedge, and old Erasmus long ago uhjCctt‘d to

them, Ep. ad Vullun, \\ here he defies them to
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shew him one who had been reclaimed'from vice,

by going over to their religion; and declares

he never. yet met with one who did not seem

changed for the worse.

‘ to. That religion is the best to livein,which is

the safcstto die in, and that in the judgment of‘

dying men,whoare not like to be biassed at that

time by interest, humour, or passion. Now it is

certain, that thousands, who have lived Protes

tants, have desired to die Catholics, and never

yet one that had lived a Catholic, desired to die

a Protestant ,. therefore it must be safest for us

to stay were we are.

ll. That religion is preferable to all others,

the doctrine and preaching of which is,and al

ways has been,more forcible and etficacious, in

order to thetaking otl'men’s minds from the pe

rishahlé goods of this world, and fixing them

wholly on the great business of eternity; but

such isthe doctrine and preaching oftheCatholic

chnrch,as appears from those multitudes of holy

solitaries in our church,t hat have retired them

selves from all the advantages to which their

birth or fortune entitled them, and abandoned

all earthly hopes for the love of heaven.

Whereas the Reformation has never yet pro

duced any such fruits.

12. There wasa trnc saving faith in the days

of our forefathers, before the pretended Refor

mation, by which great numbers are certainly

arrived at the happy port of eternal felicity:

Our histories are full ofinslances of the charity

0
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piety,and devotion of kings, bishops, 850. of the

ohl religion. Therefore, it is safer to follow

their faith, than venture our souls in a new

raised communion.

‘ 13. All ancient pretenders to reformation (i.e.

till those that ever undertook to alteror amend

the church faith) were condemned by the ancient

church for heretics, and are acknowledged to

have been such by Protestants themselves.

Therefore there is just reason to apprehend

lest Protestants walking in the same path,may

be involved in the same misfortune.

l4. In fine, Protestants, to defend the Re

formatiomcondemned in its first appearance by

the church guides of divine appointment, are

forced to have recourse to a rule of t'aith,which

if allowed of, ‘would set all, both ancient and

modern heretics, out of the reach of church au

thority. They are forced to appeal toa tribunal,

at which it is not possible that any sectary should

be condemned. Such a rule. such a tribunal is

the scrcpture, interpreted not by authority of

church guides, but by every one‘s private judg

ment: for this, in effect, is making every one’s

privatejudgmeut the supremejudge both ofthe

scripture and ofallcoutroversies in‘religiomand

authorizing him to prefer his own whimsies be

fore the judgment of the whole church. Could

it be consistent withthe wisdom and providence

of God, to leave his church without some more

.certuiu_m'enns of deciding controversies, and

maintaining unity E No, certainly.
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N. B. That in the foregoing sheets, in quoting the scripture

we have fottowed the common Pratt's/Gut bible, tor the sake of

a great part of our readers that may have been accttstomtd to

it: not. designing thereby to dectare our approbation of thht

version, much tess to give it the preference to our Catholic,

It’lzcmish, and Downy transtations. .

ADDENDA. 7

s1‘. VINCENT 0F LEnuvs's '

Description of a Catholic, and the condition of

such as arcfin" novelties in Faith.

THE more learned the person is, who is the

author of error,the greater are the pooplc’s temp

tations. He only is a true, genuine Catholic,

who loves the word ofGod and his Church, the

mystical body of Christ, above all other consi

derations in the world; who values neither the

authority, nor love, nor wit, nor eloquence, nor

philosophy ofany man breathing,in comparison

ofhis divineReligion,and the faith of theCatho

licChurch ; uponallthescthings he looks down

with contempt, and fixed and itnmoveable in

the faith, resolves to believe nothing upon the

authority of one single man, but “hat he finds

anciently and universally to have been believed

by the Catholic Church; and whatever upstart,

unheard-of doctrine he finds to be secretly in

troduccd,in opposition to all the t'aithtuLlet him

look upon that as matter of temptation, rather

than an article of faith: and this advice of mine

will then especially, appear more reasonable,

when he reflects upon that of St. Paul, in his

a 2
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first epistle to theCorinthiansJvhere he declares,

That there must be also heresies : that they who

are approved,may be made manifest among‘you.

1 Cor. xi. 19. As if he should have said, this is

the reason why God does not interpose mira

culonsly,and destroy heresies in a moment/that

the approved may be made manifist,that is,that

every firm, faithful, and constant lover of the

Catholic faith, under such a temptation, might

be a more shining example to the world,of the

true power ofgodliness. And in truth, when

any new born heresy first sheus its head in the

'Church,the good grain is then soon discovered

by its weight, and the chatf by its lightness: and

“then upon the sifting temptation, th at chatfsub

suits to the first wind, which had no solidity to

secure it on the floor. For some flv off imme

'diately,others are shocked only, and turn occa

sionalists, being afraid of perishing out of the

Church, and yet, at the same time, ashamed of

returning perfectly into it, wounded, halfdead,

and half alive, andjust in the condition oflhose

men,who have taken such a dose of poison, as

will neither destro nor be digested, neither let

them die or lire. zitiahle condition ? For with

vthat whirlwinds, what tides of restless passion

are such wretches agitated ! One while,they are

transported with every wind ot doctrine; ano

ther while,they return and fall foul upon them

selves, and, like conflicting waves,are dashed to

pieces by their own contrary motions; this mo

ment,they are confident in uncertaintiesmndthe‘
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moment after as irrationally fearfuhwhere no fear

exists ; unknowing where to go,where to return,

what to desire, what to deprecate : what to re

ceive, and what to relinquish. Nevertheless,

this unhappy vibration and instability ot‘tnind,

points to its own cure, if men would but wisely

consider the merciful design of Providence, in

this very afiiiction. Forthervforqwhilst without

the haven ofthe Catholic faith, are they thus af

flicted,thus tossed and shattered almost to_pieces'

with inward storms ot'clashing thoughts,thut byl

this restless posture of mind, being made sensi

ble of the dangerthey are in, and their distance

from salvation,they might take donn those sails

ofpride and vanily,which they have unhappily.

spread before every gust of heresy, and make

all the salethey can into the safe and peaceable

harbour of their holy mother, the Catholic

Church; and there,being sea siclr,as it were,with

errors, discharge these foul and hitterwalers, tu'

make room for the pure waters of lite. There

they may unlearn \\etl,allthey have learned ill,

and get a right notion of all those doctrines of

the church they are capable of understanding,

and believe those that surpass all understandinv,

The Character and Sin of Innovators in Mat

ters 0fRel'igi0n.

THE oftener I reflect upon these things, the

more I am astonished at the extravagance of

some men, at that complication ot‘irupiety and

blindness; in a word, at that strange insatiable

G 3
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last after novelty in religion, that they cannot

rest contented with the old rule of faith. once

delivered and deposited in thePrimitiveChurch,

but must be, every day, upon new researches,

and are never well but when they are aiding

altering,or curtailingChristianity; as ifthe doc

trine was not from heaven, nor one Revelation

lufiicient, but only a human institution, which

could not possibly be perfected, but by mending

it every day; or to speak more truly, by pick

ing holes in it every day. And yet the divine

oracles, both in the Old and New Testament,

loudly remonstrate against all such alterations.

Pass not beyond the bounds, which thy fathers

have set, Prov. xxii. 28. Andjudge not against

ajudge, Eccles. viii. l7. He, that breaketh a

hedge, a serpent shall bite him, Eccles. x. 8.‘

And so likewise that severe charge of tlie apos

tle. vthieh has often been, and always witl be,

as it were the Spiritual Sword, to lop ofl" the

sprouting heresies of every age. The charge is

this, I Tim. VLQO, 2|. 0 'l'imothy, keep that

whiz/t is committed to thy trust, avoiding the

profane novelties of words, and oppositions of

knowledge false/y so called, which some pro

mising, haze erred concerning thefaith.

' And yet, after all this, there are some such

hardy veterans in wickedness, ofthat barren

efi'rontery, and irrefragable obstinacy, as to

stand proofagainst nil this powerful impression

ofscripture; men, who will capitulate upon 00

terms'of reason, not be touched by the most
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shrcfts'iigargnmentsmor be d'ismayed,t0 say no

more, by the mostterrible menaces from heaven.

But to proceed: Avoid, says St. Paul, the pro

fame novelties ofwords ,. he did not say, avoid

the primitive doctrines, but just the contrary ;

for if novelty is to be avoided, antiquity is to

be retained; if novelty is profane, antiquity is

sacred. But the apostle goes on and adds, op

positions ofknowledgefalsely so called. A most

true‘character of the doctrine of heretics, who

set a gloss upon their ignoiance, with the title

of science, and call darkness light, and light

darkness. W-hich some, says he, promising‘

have 'erred concerning the faith. Promising

what? Why some new, strange, unheard-of

doctrines; for this is the cant of these promisers

to the Catholics : Come hithrr, Oye unwiseand

simple wretches, come to our meetings, 0ye that.

love to go by the name ojCatholics,and here learn

the true and savingfaith, which none are gifted

to understand,but those ofour way only ,. a mys.

tcry,that has been hiddenfrom the worldfor many

tigoes, and graciously revealed, but oflate, to the

rd’s people; butyou must be content to learn

thisfaith privily, and by stealth, ana'’thcn you

will find it wondrous sweet and cdifying.

And moreover, I must advise you to teach it

with the some privity as you learned it,‘ and be

sure, that it comrs not to the cars of the world

nor that theChurch knows one syllable qfthemys:

[Pry :for it is irr'n but tofizo to know thesecrets_

o] the Lord. _ ut is not this the very invitation
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of the courtezan in the Proverbs of Solomon,

calling them that pass by the way,andgo on their

journey: he that is a little one, let him turn to

me, and to the fool she said: Stolen waters are

sweeter, and hidden bread is more pleasant. But;

what are the words following? Why,he hnoweth

not that giants are there, and that her guests

are in the depths ofhell. Prov. ix. 15, 16, 17, 18.

And who are the giants, but those whom the

apostle say s, have erred‘concerning the faith.9

-~.

St. Paul’s foregoing Charge to Timothy, more

particularly expounded and applied.

Bur in my opinion, it is worth while to re

view the apostolic charge, and to weigh every

word in it more exactly. 0 TimothyJieep that

which is committ. d to lltt/ trust,avoiding thepro

fane novelties ofwords, 6pc. O l in this place is

an exclamation lSsttlng forth from a prophetic

spirit,ns well use charitable heart; for the apos

tle foresaw that heresies would be,and he could

not forbear crying out at the misery in prospect.

But what then is to be understood now by

Timothy? Why,either the Universal Church in

general, or the whole body of bishops in parti

cular, who ought to be perfectly well skilled in

the whole science ofChristianity in orderto com

municate that divine knowledge to others. But

what then is implied in the word keep .9 Keep

that which is committed to thy trust. Why,it is

as much as if he should have said, keep it with
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‘all'diligence and fidelity,for fear ofthieves and

enemies ; lest while men sleep, they may come

‘and sow tares upon that good wheat, which the

Son of Man has sown in his field. Keep that,

says the apostlemhicltis committed to thy trust.

But what, then, is this depositum.9 Why, it is

'somet hing committed to you in trust, and not a

‘thing of your own invention; what you have

‘received, not what' you have started; not the

issue of your own brain, but a doctrine put into

your hands; not a private monopoly,but a pub

‘lic tradition ; a thing deposited with you,and‘not;

‘proceeding from you ; wherein you ought to look

‘upon yourself, not as a proprietor, but as a

guardian; not as a. master, but as a disciple;

not as a guide, but as a follower. . Keep, says

_ the apostle,this depositum ,. talent of the Catho

lic Faith, sacred and inviolable. Be a faithful

trustee of that committed‘to thy charge, and

refund what thou hast received. Gold thou hast

received ; aeverg'o about, I charge you, to put

‘off one thing for another, nor ever have the

itnpudence to face down the world with lead

l'orgold, or the knave.ry to impose upon it with

the more specious appearance of copper. Be

sure to restore gold, not in resemblance only.

but in real, true, and pure gold.

() Timothy, 0 Bishop, () thou preacher or

lt'nl'lttii‘ ot' the Mord, it' the Spirit of God has

accomplished‘ you with skill, dexterity, and

wisdom, and all thc other gifts of a master or

luu'ldcrrbt: thou a Bezalt'cl ol this Spiritural
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Tabernaclqthe Church of Christ; do thou,like

a divine Artist,polish the preciousjewels ofthis

heavenly doctrine; set them with fidelity, and

with all the advantages of wisdom; and where

you can, add lustre, grace, and beauty. But

to speak more plainly,in nllyourexpositions,let

it be your business to set that only in a clearer

light, which was believed before, but more

ohscnrely ; let posterity rejoice for coming to

the knowledge of that by your means, which

antiquity, without that knowledge, had in vene

ration. And lastly, be sure that you teach the

very same thing you have been taught; so that,

when you express 'ourself in a new manner,

you may deliver not ing new in doctrine.

What Kind of Improvement the Church of

Christ is capable of

Bur here, then, perhaps, it will be asked,

what, must there be no proficiency, no improve

ment of Religion in the Christian Church.9

Yes, without doubt, very great; for who can

be so envious to man, so professed an enemy to

God, as to labour against such improvements?

But, then, we must be sure ‘not to change Chris

tianity, under the pretence of improving it

for, to improve any thing to the utmost, ist

enlarge that thing to the just standard, an

Pt'rl't‘CtlUtI of its own nature. ‘ On the other _

hand. it is not so properly an improvement, as ‘

a change, \\ hen \ie mix something heterogene
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ous, and the thing ceases to be what it was in

its own nature, and becomes of another kind.

It is the duty, then, ofall and every individual

Christian, in every age of the Church, to in

crease and grow in understanding, knowledge,

and wisdom; but then, they must continue

Christians still; the growth must be natural, in

one and the same kind of faith, in the same

meaning, and in the same mind.

Let this, then, be our rule: let our minds

grow in religion, just as our bodies grow in

bulk; for these, though by degrees they un

fold and disclose that perfect symmetry of

parts, they had before in little, though they

expand and enlarge their size, yet con inue

the very same bodies they were. There is a

very great difference, it is true, between the

flower of youth and the maturity of age; yet:

the man in his youth, and the man in his old

age, is the same man still; and though his

statnre and looks may be altered, yet his na

ture is the same, and he the very same person

he always was. Our members, in our infancy,

are small, and in our youth large; but for all

this, they are the very same tuembers still;

for infants have all the arts of men, and what

ever we find produced hy the maturity of age,

s nothing but the evolution of that, which was

in the seed ; so that there is'no new perfection

_ of essences accrues to man by growing old;

he only has that in large, which he had before

in little.

it t N t s .
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